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To tfae Pubfil»er of the M*aYL* u " ^'-,ITTE.

Curf/i ** tin Cnu*rJ, «r ttrjifatH /*»rj> 
I 7lmt darn not, rVw tt king?, JPCVK- / 
^ *•// Traiteri wr/rf tkrm in 4i/«/.'«t>i /i»wV«r.v,

t>* FttU'n Flattr •. rVAt'W ft//#**.';

Ttat
it tl.- V/f'/V

SIX,

tt>,Ji Ftftfiwy, luitb all tb'iir ftrini*. 
Thompfon'j

S Flattery is now become a very common Vice, 
and mi/p/mtiJ dmpJimmt, through a dcpiavcd 
Taftc, hai acquired the Name ot r»///r?»ji\aadj 
C« </Af/7nj»//j, to prefcnt the Public "wnh Cjjne 
Thoughts on the Subject, will, I hope, bot b« 
judged improper. -, Ji--,r.'. 

this Vice pr<-v*il«, a Degeneracy of Mo-.'It

. .- . ....
for" '<••" -' -he coinpJeat Character of a Rogve orCoxcrwb fin 
I.i .old we deny j«ft Praife to a good Aclkm, it witt 
fun i> ioare 'i'ime or other meet wkh the general App)a-.ifc of 
Men, befidei the iaward Pleafure and Satuia&cn, wiacJi it «  
cites in tne Brtaft «f the Performer.

A MONO the antierit Grtrki Mid Rimami, Praife wflly bellow- 
ed pulbed then on in. the PaiKi of Vertue and 'Honour. The 
Simplicity of tbofi; Tine* ii admirable, when a frr«n H'rrart 
Could be productive of fuch noble and heroic AcYona, and with 
out the Allurement* of Gold and founding Titles, could opo- 
rate fo effectually upon their generous and difiiitereAed Minds. 
Thefe Republic* w« find giadually degenerating, and cooiiaf at 
lad to Rum i when, in (lead of (hit pure aw primitive Iticgri* 
w, nothing prevailed but Lmxurjr atld a /Lvifli Comp]ajfan«*j 
thi* fct Men upon th« Purfuit ot Riches Rr*nd Tide*, aud a 
'I'raio of Parauui to pamper their Vain- glory i henc* tr*« Sab- 
ftanc* of a Na»ion became m Time <he Properly af a /few am- 
bitkfus.Mcn; a»d the ̂ Nerves of the State, or Body of the Ba-

follow. In an arbitrary Govenuiioifir may bear iotno palace,'' being opprrtied and debilitated, they b.oarae an eafy 
life, as it frrvcf tr> fweeten Slaverj ; h>.u in A free Coiillitu- Ptey to lome more hardy or warlike People, and their Nane 

C, wjherc /.ii, /  / and 5j« ./iV, arc uu lerllood, it i» a mean and Glory were at once ex tin ft.
cowv^ly Vkc.4 When th\\ PniCtic«4>ecome* the Mode of Tui UenK of beinz particularly diftinguifhed from the cora- 
verfat.on, Merit and tr«c i)ctctt ate fere to be r.eglc^led \ mon Herd, mates us in general fufceptible of Flattery t wear* 
few are regarded, but fuch a* have uquirod tl.t jcrvilc Ana ainbitiow to appear in Favoar with Men ia a high Station,   
awning and bringing: In Tm»« t.tciu,become to habitual, whatever My LtrJ demandi, is eagerly complied with j  T«

' 'i fuch a Peiibo, or even to have a Ssnilc
is deemed a nighty Honour: Thus *• 

Toob of that Power, which will defpife and

no rare deemed puntc withcut. them ; which iepij:i> aian) , appear in public with fuch a Fetibo, or even to hive a Smile-or
< « nactvnl Ctniiu> would p»rV.p> give tb«iu a better 1'vun, a. I'aunt from him, i
. cifice,their ilor.eUy and uigc-.ui:y to liieii prtj'cnt JnteteU. make ourieLvc* the T

(houW think, tr>3t rKw -Hamour would never rake, with reject us, when we can no farther Ctivo R'I purpoies.* That
._ . t*^_/"_ »L *.* - — -"- - tf*tS,t\\** \rntA AM l«.t» in 17 «A^ «(.*«• ttH/1 ««|^ *.bIl«>««lDi A.^B £ .... . *. — -Scnfe. tho' pretty artfully laid on, but io Fad we and 

KI(B. Mattery u univtrially iwalbwed down, and Va- 
M>d Self conce.t.*re fo ingrained in human Nature, that 
noil penetrating Wits caiuux Oilcover the Deceit, when 
cd to thcmfr'iv j| tho' they can eaftly oblerve, and laugh 
when exerot'ed on others: In ibort, tnoft Men are ib be-:

we relinquiflj our famed Friend*, and by fuch l Cotxpwiy and 
Advice, lacrtficeour preient Charafter, aad,futur*.yy«( stod 
Satisfaction. ' , .. , >v   ' '

DID Men but argue from Experience, were they perfuaded 
of the Nairownelj of their own Abiliiict, Flattery would never 
gain Uroitad. Should a Flatterer, for IntUnce, highly com- 

,icd with the Charms of Flattery, as to be engaged in a pliment in for our Prudence and Difcretioo i upon fcr.very (hort 
Connection and Fricndftup with the mcaneli Parafites and KccoUccUori, w« could tell hna. That OMig ^il>fi Xriftt *ut 
^Wndoned Sycophants t hence we have too often, juft Jt/irr, aiui m**y hurtful 'Ibiiiti <UM *njjbf»r. MmmmJ,* of Mf- 

e to be offended, when we fee downright Impudence pre- (fJ»»t while he ravaged the barbarous LUittfi^ lat tk« Siej;e'of 
t to real Merit and Ingenuity, and Sctmmirtu, who have one of their Towns, was (truck in the I high «ri«h jt» Arrow | 
g but thi> creeping An to recommend them, bear all be- he /Ughted the Wound at irft, 'til tha Bts&J loppio,-, a Tu- 
iem, by the Force of Auurance i and in contcquence o( mour entued, with cxccffive Painj which saade the Conqueror 
re preferred, and highly diltinguifhed for Polncned _and cry out, HIM fy flattery b**e fetjmtd,* m that / -u-ai tJn St*

^'Jupiter, ktt tkil d*i*ijb mate I mt latent 1+m tnty * mtrta] 
Man. Ttaic are many fuch Occurrences in Life; which dc-

«iity, whilK Worth, Lcarniuj-^ and Mod.eliy lie negled-. 
deipii'cd, bccaufc the Poneflbr, confcioui o£ bit own,
fcoins to lloop fo low, o,- care* not to buy Picfcjoaent joonftrate to a vaiu Man hii Infigni£cancy and Liulcncl'i.

dearaRae. I'LA
accumulate Praife upon a worthlf fs Perfon or AfUon, U which i

pi n more milchicvout Practice, than to withhold a juft is>, when be lit, wed upon iuch Youth, ai, from iherr high

I'LATT»H» i* particularly dangerom when appliod to Youth, 
hich it naturally vaiu, credulcui, and ignorant » it u ftill more 
, when be lit, wed upon iuch Youth, ai, from iherr high

nn from what dtfervc* ic, Pratfe be/lowcd upou aa Birth, have a prolpclt of making a Hgurt in the World. -It 
unvyonhy, fwcib the Vanity rf it't ignorant Aucbor, b«t mifet 4ar Vanity above their Judgment, make* Men of ihta

amnn

, Foioo, '
with the Notion of hi* bein 

ghyg o£,iU'
very accom   before the proper Time, aod expoiet them t* the Whha

«im JUujMrafauee of or erjr idkfitmiay *eoi, who ha* Bakndi and' '''"
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frifronefty enough to lead them aftraj. The Dnkf of Mate*- treats him t* take Care of U* Meakh, and to 
Jter, Tfltor to the late Dauphin of Jtranft» was fe i>nfible of- n^e^rrparrnrfat in thejcold Wiwher fl|e ii i: 
the Danger of this practice, that he debarred, his. Pupil reading per wiffi aim dorTag the whole 4»tertaisnJknt, 
the Dedications of Books directed to him > having once furpn- Eyes nor Ears for any one elfe in the Company, 
ssed him pernfing one, .What Plcafiirt (laid he) <«» you-find i*. fees a great Man eater the Theatre, he fnatches the C 

  rtaJirtf Jneb a Bundle tfLiti? Den*i you fie Jbinu much yen an from his Servant, and places it under him himfelf, or, w
Officioufnelj of a Leckej. takes, his .Cloak /jjprn Q#\his . 
ders. If a Man-fhews:Bim his Houft, hrrwaolls the At 

,.. _._  a ., _..__._-_,  ....- ........ ..._.,.. l/i . ,turc, admires the (gardens, and expatiates upon the Fun
diifj tut that tint iialtfalfeftr art jo* f» fiififle' ai'tt imuttnt if the Owner is etokly flatte^d in .a PicluEe.-be.oiit flaou 

'jw« pvjfif} v*e tenth fart tf- tlirft piafv$&'l<l*e*< <*>ifi>ta&itbi Jjaiuicr, and tho' h% aUbdveri'* great Uk«M»4B ir< cati 
tbty freterJ ta adorn you t AD excellent Lcilbd for the young Means allow, that U dots jullicc to the Original. . In jhor 
Prince. ),;; ;..-.-'.. J*TJ . ' wKole-'Bufitfefi 1 h to ingratifctt-htmfclf wtrn tmrfe'who he

THI Judgment or Choice >ct pwr -Friends, will expofe us and to wheedle them out of their 5e.nfcs. " 
Jnore or lefs to FUttery j we are ambitioni to be we!! thought 

r .of, and according to OOP Stock fcf S«nfc or Difcretion, the O-
pinionsof our Friends will influence as.-To'prevcnf our falling _ *"""^'.' ' "   ' V" V1*' ' 
mto this general Snare,-it is proper to t* irf * partkolar Socic- '•'•*>'    '   '  .  __ ' '•>£*'_ '.' 
fy, where nothing is current but Troth, Freedom, and Horfef- :ii *\ . - 

. tyj without this, we can have ; but a Vague and general Ac- ..»>»-,  I O N D O tf, Oa'.b;r 7. 
«naintance } and amongft the raany> idle, impertinent,- and «»-- "'-His 8pan5(h Majefty is faxl to have ordered all the JV

. 
heai

\

fting Beings we are irfurnatc.with, mud very oftert be at a Lofj
- to ieparate the-'Drofs from the purr Gold.   I conclude with the 

Character of a Flatterer, translated from Jbttpbraflut.
   l'LKTTm,Y-i* abaft Mahncr of Converfetion, bot profi-

4able to the hlatteref.    if fitch A one is upon the^oblic Walk-
with you,— — t-fh imtftt (fays he) two rtcry t*t tya y»* \ ——

'Jurt tktrit not t Man I'M -Athens' that is ft mutb rtgard.J. Ton
• halt J'ljiit* dt»f JO* ytjltrjty in tbt Ptrtico\ — • —— tbfrt wtrr
thirty tf HI ttgt'tter, and -tbt Qytjiio* irtng florttd, H'l>« ni'.u

. tie mofif c**fidi*ablt Ptrfon>tH thi CtmmiiAtirtiltb f tbe ivhtit
: i Co*p**y «u»/ vf.tJu/timt SiJt i i*/btrt. Sir, 10 e tvtry tut madt

frtt <aiithytnr Natnt. He follows hit Whifcer with *thoofand
: other '.RUaWries bt the feme Natm*; if a Bit of Lint ftick t«

- your Gfunent, be take* it off with great Officioufnefs ; if the
Wjndhea blown a Feather or Straw into your Hair, he picks

< Jt out.vety carefully, and (bowing it, with a molV infipkl Smile,
- miimi »ram» eUynt. at e grtnanfinti J/a<v you lajt / 'tit -Timt t • 

rr-ftr «iM«* tf year jtge> lo^Jtavt trty Hmirt in bit 
.Whenever' tbe Perlbn to whom he make* hii Court bj- 

to ifpeak, the Syctfbant begi the Company to be ftlent, 
«nd mbft joipudently praifcs him to ais Face, U in Raptures all 
the . while, .he. ("peaks ,, and ai . foon .as , h». <ha» done, .cries out , 
Ylafiftrftflly right. When his Patron aims at being witty qf»
-any Mpn,   he .pnetcods 10 -be resdy1 to fcurft with laughing at
the Snurtnefs of hi> Raillery,   -and Hop bis Mouth with his

..HaRdkerchit&.ihat be may .not laugh owt. If ho walks with
Mm in the S*reeti h« ckar*i the- Way before him/ and maker
 very iBofy. Hand ftiU 'till:he.i>aflei by'i when he<eome» home, 

.land cajtt hu Children about him, the Flatterer has jot a jxxk - 
.el full o£ Applpv awl other ;TT3flcj,whkk he dillributcs among

thfl«».wilh.aiUealiof afetled Foadneii, tvtaJert to fa /o t**x}

War in the Icveral 1'orts of his Monanhy 10 b« difar'med. 
There are private Letters by the Hollaad.Mail vyhjch m I 

that the new King of Spam rTa'd. giren r Order»t that M 
tateer ihould prelume to jtat to Sea for' fix Months, um'j 
vere Penalties, and \hat thofe which, are''out at S«a <. 
mediately return honicj which News we wifti foon 
confirmed.      

The Merchants from the Profpeft of a Peace with 
have fcnt great Qaanth e» of G«>c*h to Portugal, to be 
for the Spanrfh Trade, fo foon as that (hall be pertnittct! 
flill greater Quantities arerow prrparing /or Otat PurpolH 

Admiral I'erryMayne fails foon to Jamaica wiibaSqu^ 
»tlie»e Admiral Davers, who is to return home.' 1 

And Commodore Lrgge goes on board the laid Sqi! 
forriie Leeward I/lands, to lelicve Commodore Lee, 
coming h(<ne from that Station.

It it reported that there are Letters from Mancheflcr I 
mention, that Come Tumnlts had happened there fincvtlj 
ting up th« Heads of Sydkhrt and Deacon, and that 
Heads have been pulled down bythe Populace.

This Morning died at his Houfe irrBow ftreef. Coven! 
den, Sir Thoma* De Veil. He was feized Ycfterday v.1 
Apoplectic Fit, as he was taking the Information of 
for a Robbery, which ocotfioned hi* Death,

By Loiters from Plymouth, of the }d Inflant, we h 
vice, that all the Troops at that Place, who were inW 
join Admital Lc?ftock, wer*eniDaike-aV and' as the Wil 
then «l N. W. Nwas expected would ftut as that Day. 
had rio certain Advice of the Admiral ftnce his Depariu-j 
that Port i but 'twas generally believed he was either in j 
Ifie, or had made a Defcent on the Frenclt Coaft ncl

\t.

t<« and turning to the Father, tells nun, Ibty Louis.
»rt.ttU*t\lil**kim.aj:tkiy to* ftmr*. His Patton cannot to They write from Paris, that tie King of Sardinia I 
muchias.tryort.aShoe,-but he canplimcnu'hhfl apon ^he Shape' folutety ref«fed to fend a'Minifter to Breda i but (fi, 
cf hi».F<*i't-lT.h* smakesxa ViUtj .the Parafite Tans before,' withAanding very confiderable Wagers, and great Od^

Sirea.Not^tio the Warier of the iiouie, and' (returns out of laid' that a general Peace will be proclaimed before «Jo'* 
reath to let him, know that every Thing is ready for his Re- the >Vhole, ; we are toM, depends on the Reception; / 

ception, Ue,i» perfectly well verfed in afi fenuleiJuunefj, and the Britith M miller to two Po.nts to be infiflecj on by tufl ;* 
it as handy aroang th» Womcaastbc be* of them. : When ho- quis de Phyiieux, which hare been already intimated}1 
ii invited ID ao Entertainment, he is the firft that' calls for a owiintable to the Goon of Versailles. r^( 
Gills of Wine, and it wondcufulry plcafed Avitlv the Deikiouf-'-- The-Queen Dowagtr of Spain had near fix Million*' 
;aefs of the Fiavoar; he geu as new as pomble to die Matter- of ' Georea's Bank at Genoa, which ha* beeu feiaed by 

. the Hfofe, and tells him wili much A-onderB,^th« ̂ he ears rio-  ' *io«t Troopi in that Cotmtry,   :   -; - '.
 On'-Saturday^hUl-the Dr«Roh: M*i t>f- W^rj 

which has been lately refitted for Sea fervice in 
Woolwich, wai hauled out of the Dock. Tkc

it to the rclt ol the Company as a Rarity ; he begs the 
JtaaAct of Utc Fead to At in a waiuer part of the Koom, in.

•», .^
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fry gj«n io Ctot, .Frar.Uand, and all the Crqw of the 
<WUv^W)'/of-VV ar arc turned over on board the (aid Snip i 

nd tie tojos, of the AdmiraltyJiavc appointed her to carry 
fctiry Greenville, E/qj loJarbadocs, which lhand he hat been 
ppointed Governor of, in the Room of, Sir Thomas Rpbinfon,

. knit t)reif -Canoes beinr ready, tfcap'd.'L.,.. ,  _ 
and brought the Prifonrr and Sealp with tjittn to'^Ibany. t 

By Vejleb from Cafco Bay 'we have A'qvice', that'a'Scbo 
was caft away upon Jewel's Ifland, at the Entrance of that
Harbour, in the flormy'Weather, 'and all the People drowned. *.*.«. * - * , . . ^. *  .

hooner

. 
 uo bear

'•'*(*•'

make DifcovfcrieV and- then proceed1 to this'Town. Tii faid 
'(he had 30^Soldiers, and about 40 other Peribns on board.

We hear from Louifbourg, that Governour Knowles lay 
dahgerouuy ill when the laftveJftTcame aWay.'

'1 hurfday Nieht laft a Negro Man and Woman who were
L-T±- ' r» *«. -.-«. =

"Vi

.who i* on im Return from tnence lor England . ,<-. ,' S Several deadvBodies were drove"t>'n mb're"" and Vy" 
r^vfite fsoro the Hague, that, elevw, Battalions of Dutch *-—* '- ..,._. .' . /. 
.will ipwttly join . the Army of the Allies, togc< 

vith die Bavarians ; and that in Cafe the Conferences are br 
f -at Bredar the-State* will- immediately recall M^VairHoey

3«ris, and declare Wifcagainrt France. 
By Letters from Milan ''Us faiduhe'Van of'that Body of 

iuibiaMand Predniontefe which %as driving the Freftch out of
Italy, is arrived, on the Banks of the' Var where, inftrad of _ 
making a Stand, the Enemy toft many Men in tEeir precipitate botrnn one Hotfe aVMAn itS Wife" puVan End to their JJ»e» 
I'&flaoei fo that wemay expeft to hear of thd)r*|e*yingCon--" ~  « '- ^»~-;-->---'   »> - -- '   -«  ^- "    
tributlons in the Provinces of France very (hortly.-   .

There, is Advice that three French Men of: War are-cruiK- 
a in the Arches, u>, intercept a Hect of ihipt daily e^pe&cd' 

rom the Levant feas. . , . '. 
We hear :hat fevcral Men of War wilLfooa -be ordeied^o 
ntigiia, and that.all ihofe 'flationcd there at prefect wttl be e- 

cry one ordered home. '^Vi
\ EtHnlnrgt Sift. »9   The four following Pexfons 'are ordered 
|>r Fxftution at Ca'rlifle', on Friday V-.-'mitght, viz. 'Thomas 

\jkt litulntj P»W\ Bifhop of Carlifle; John M»c- 
ku^hton, who killed Colonel Ganiincr; James '^Mnd, and 
nhn Henderfon.

1 tf a I.ttttrfitm Invtrary, Sept. 22.
On Sa:urday* latt we had Notice fr*m feveral Hands, that 

|bme Fiench Ships ate on our WefternCOaft ; oop Accounts are4 
>t veiy diilin^l, but thofe we reckon are the beft, nuke them 
confift of fix Ship} of about 6t> Guns each, and fevcn Ten- 

: 1 \«.o of the ^hips of Force hovered about. Ulft^ and 
of tkem are at l.ochnanan in Anfaick i It is faid the 

Adventurer is got on b«ard one of them already. 
/hat iliefr intention it we are left to guefs: A little Time will 

put -us above L'onjectnre. 1 have (cut you thit, already the 
Story will :cath yon otherwise, and peri.apa from /'erlons who 
{pave notfeen the original Information.

Other Accounts, of the zjd, from the fame Place, agree 
uth the aLove, and add fur her, That the four Shipj'wnick 

into Lochnanan, put afhorc feveral hundred Men, who 
tied a Battery at the Entry of the Loch, that the reft of the 
hipi failed Northward, ar.d in their W»y landed fome Men in 
r llt : That in their Courfe they met with and feized a Meal 
;ffcl belonging toXJIafgow, with her Owner on board. 
Vfe ate informed from Aberdeen, that a Party of Men fup- 

tV>fed to be Rebels, about ten Days ago, came down "to the 
JHoufe of Mr. Bartlct of Afford in the Parifh of Ghamty, and 
carried off what ready Specie could be found.

B O S f 0 fi, Dirtaltr 9.
By an Exprefs'wKRh arrived here on Wednefday laft^ 'fwrn 

lie Weflwai.d, we have the good News that the Mohawk In-

pur

ar,d dy'd immediately ; the Negro Man abo'at an Hour after, 
in a teeming pleafant contented Frame went up to Bed, and 
finding his Wife in fuch a Manner, 'tit fuppos'd (left to .him- 
felf) in an awful Surprize, took a Gun loaded only with Pow- 
dt-r, difcharg'd it into his. Head, and dy'd immediately.

NEW-rQRK, Ntwmltrn. «  
Laft Friday Night a Skx>p arrived h«re from Albsjir,, whicli

brought twelve Indians over belonging to the Six Nations, w£ick
-are called the Marqnaes, who brought eight French Prifotjers 
and four Scalps with them, viz. three Women, and two Chil 
dren, which they took from a finall Village neat Quebec.

* ANNAPOLIS.  ".;.
  Yefterday was launch'd here a fine large new Ship, .belong 
ing to- Mr. H'illiam- Reberti of this Place i me is called the 
Ruwney and Ltxr, after the Name* of the Builders, add 
carry 700 Hogftieads of Tobacco.
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* Cuftom- Houfe, AKMAPOLIS, Entire J,
Schooner Mary and Hannah, Jacob 1'arfon, from Boftoni 
Sloop Hannah, John Smith, from Bofton.

. ..ADVERT. I SEME NT JLo . ^

January 6, 1746-7.

W H E R E A S the Subscriber,' fome Time pafl, aid mort 
gage to Mr. 'ohn Cofty, of Baltimtrt Coupty, fince °

m

gage to Mr. 'John Cofty, o
deceafed° the following Negroes i -viz. Jatk, Gnat Fifing, 
Lit t/t Fifing, Tom Baem, Cato, .Mamt Cfrt, Dtlfbi*t Robin, 
foatiet, Ptttt, Cr*/e, Co/a, timtrick, Jamti* Ctarhi, J<rty, 
Solomo*, 7tn*yt Sarah, titfttr, &f«rttrt t'etiig Jae»t, Gior^e, 
Hagar, Buiy, Jtmitn, and Diet, for his Indemnificatien,. on 
his being Security with him to Cl>#rlti Curralt, Efq; in a cer 
tain Bond, or Obligation, dated the, * 6th Day

diant (a warlike People) have commenc'd Hoftihties utJoh the the penal Sum of 016/. i\t. Sterling, for the Payment of 468/.
„ i V . ,._ __.,_• i_j- ... 'A r-... ri-... _„ —-!>..».. _f /• . ,t j in.. KM __. ...:.i.:_ ....-!.._ ».il_.i.. f.-m .V-> n... ntFrench, and Canada Indiaiu. 'A few Days ago one Party
;hrm went to Cadcrougni Lake, and kill'd eight (ux of whom
hey Scalp'd) and took 7 or 8 French Men Prisoners, whom

tliey biought with, the Scalpsto Albany. Another Party, with

6 1. 64. like Money, within twelveMonths from the Date of 
the faitl Bond i which Negroes the Execatori of the faid Jeb* 
Co<kiy, dncc"h'n Death, have rcplevicd fro^n the ^ublcr^cr. 

 Thefe are to forewarn all Manner of  Perion or Pcrfons, from
purchaftng all or any of jhe alorel^d Negroes, of ihc Execu 
tors aforefaid, before the Time for the ReUemicioo aforefa'rd is, 

the Subfcriber intending, in the m«aM Time,

Henrick one of their Sachems at their Head, having been to 
sVfom Real, and there conferr'd with the Governour of Canada, 

1 J»pon their-Reiurn, ^t an Iflaod in the Laka Utamblaia catl'd
 *"".« Mo-t, tkcy fa>v fome French Men a- Work in getting Ship charge the aforcfaid Bond, and take up im Mortgage j 
L imber. at whom, they fir'd and kill'd one whom they '.calp'd, therwife lave tije faid Executors hamU«slia|4pnueinaificd. 
"'«U took'Wether Ptlioherj a'^uttbcf'-of French being-at »" " .' *jjF«(\
• \oufeat foroe Dlflance, fupriz'd at the Noife of the Guns, " ' ' ' I .... 
J tea me out to know the Cauic, but the Mohawks, having had 
jttft Time to charge their Giuu witti Buck-Shot, £r'd ia among

to dil- 
or o-

i'i

/ HAMMOND.

Na-vtm



_ _ , who wrotaib Tanaing and making 
^»,j Leather, u good a. in EiigUnJ; and having ike Tan Yard 
witk all «U*r Conv««i«aciei, whick formerly beloaged t* Mr. 
Ritk+i-d Ttotip in A/mtftlit, give* thu public Notice to atl P«t- 
foi>» laving any Hides to feU, or to be unn'd, tkat they may 
have the utual Vricei given, or tbeir Leatker dd^tjiroalonabu 
Aatei t the Sole LeaUer delivered ia twelve, attVtke Upper 
jUeatker in nine Moaihi, iron ike Time the (aid Hide* ar« fat 
into the Tan-Yard. And for the better cvryng oa tk*t AV 
nnefc, tkere will be a fuflkwm Corner provideeUa tkat Thne 
b/ RO»«*T Sw4K.

* 5, to 
v.»«ie that, 

the (ante 
be dealt  

f. An; Perfoni may hart Skh»« drefi'd in the

X
DitnAtr 30, 1746.

T H E Subfcriber buy. Pbnk, either Walnut, Wild Cher 
ry, Poplar,  / Pin*, of the following Diraenifions; t«. 

Ii.it!' Inch, Inch, Two Inchej, and Three Inches, A» like- 
wife. Sa«tKn|, either Poplar, or Oak; tin Dimenfion* thn« 
lmnf/by four. JOUM" Awpiaws. 

i N. fl. The f»m //Wrr/» live* at the Ho .le of die late Mr. 
K*ii>..rJ Ttutdt, i

r.-i,n I ont?on, i* /tc SJty Philip and Peter,, ,

A N D to be Sold bv the Subfaiber in Ann->f>tit, for Ready 
Money or Bilh of Exchange, bj Wbolefalc or Rc«le, a 

citoict Co!W\ion of £»r<y/0* and Irf Intia Good, con- 
(HKi>gof Woollen of all Sorts » Sr»/<*, *//>, »nd other I.ir,- 
nens j double and fingle ChecUt, Ofna\ing<, Rolls, Crpcus, &c. 
A quantity of Gun Powder, Glafs Window Lead, choice :ial- 
lad Oyl » alfo good R lift n« at 16 / per Tojod : Alfo good 
BohcaTea, at 16.1. per Pound. Jx«t» RICHARB.

AL L PeHbra indebted to Mrs. Rttkel Brifn of Snltimtrt 
Oeunty, Wklow, either by Rifl, Bond, Note of Hand, 

  or Hook-debt, Are hereby req-eft«d irnrm-diatery to pay the 
fame, or give good Security s o-Jierwlfe they may depend to be 
dealt with u the Law direttt. The Subfcriber it appointed by 
th«f«id Widow Sailrf^o Aft for her; and may be met witk at 

Time at his Houfe near fttaf/et Ferry.
CHAKI.IJ

. 3ftHe 
JL . have Bondi dated 

come i..^ >.  -r, or renew tkc (June 
have lntcr«*ttae->ti their Bonds are r*q 
Yearly, as it become* due; or tbef m-t 
witk according to Law.

The CommiAonerc win attend at the O*ce ever/ Wcdae&ay. 
By Order of tke Commiffiooen, -

RtCMAftfe DoMIf, C&rJ */ 
fir P*f»rCff. Offer.

» :«' Krvrmltr, 1746.

N Otice U hereby"given, tkat JbtWr itttr.'ijft of /^» 
MercnanL ttting conM over, to Order to fettle JMI ati 

tain in tki j ftoTihce, and w> dtfckargeall the juft OeouBd* 
him; Defiret all thole tkat are uuMbtcd to him. toooBK i 
par tbeir rtrpcAivc B*lltn«e» tc- kiaa, at the Houfe of Pt 
tl.">Kait Eig.t ______ . Roaitr

*EN R Y W K IG H T. Whip l»a^eT in ^..mafoU,, ja 
terding to depart this Province, Ijy the  latter End of i 

Provincial Coufr. hereby «lefii-e» all Perfotii who are iadebtrd i 
kim, to difrharge their rcfpeAire Debb, before tkat Tiaat 
And all tkofe wno bave any Demand* oa kte, aredeuredl 
bring in their Accounts, in order to be paid. H. WaiOM

N. t. Such Gentlejnen f have any Whin which want N 
pairing, are defired to fend then to the faid Irngkt, at fooa L. 
poffihte^^ being determined to undertake no more than »*r'}J 
be difplBBed within tke Time afordaid : He will alfo give the V 
full Value for fuch Whip*, w fkall be judged not worik the '. 
pence of repairing.

Any Perfon Who b*« a Parcel of Suftft I-eitber 
foi Hunting Wkip<.. or \VkaJcbone, r» di<JH>& nf.
for i: $oprrC'*t'.'ufMprau* L'oO,  bove.

T O beS«!dby the Subfcriber,   Traa of Und coataiii- 
ing 400 Acres ty*I *" Af^ River in Ba!tit*sr, Conn 

ty_ Whoever i* inclin'd to rmicltmfc ckr fiud I Jnd, avay be ia 
torm'd of tke Terns of Sale, by apptyin* to

uild-

t"t P«T(OM whft hare open AccooirtJ whh the Sub 
tbribcr, of n Year's ftandmg, or more", are defired to pay 

their refpeftive Ballanees t ^vhich will prevent Trouble and 
' Sifttenoe to thewfdtes, and oHige Tk it huixile
'^* • WUV»AM

ff. R. Very good ITopi; Cho«>T»te; 'Coffee, 
to be SoW by (aid R,j*tW. ftt h'u Noufc in Annatitl 
 , Likewifc very good Window Ghfi, 6 Inches by

RtVWOtBJ
Ratfin>; &c.

J)tc,*l»t g, J
NY Perfoa or Perfoaa, wfllin^ Wund«rtake the 
of a Brick Chapel of Eafc, hi the PariOv rf Cbn 

in CoA»-r/ County, m.iy apply to the Veftnr thereof, »ho 
attnd at the Church of the (aid Parifli thefinl Tuefday in •\etf\ 
Month, for th»i Purpofe. bigued ft, Otder, 

' Joim GH.AT.
»>•-•R U N away t.-onj &a/7«(A"> K»vcrf .oi> UMI 

]ufty Negro Man, named /V*V>, about j 5 Year* ,.^ 
full faced, and pitted with tke Small Pox, «nd (peak- TitfK/^ 
He h»d on when he went away, a kome fpun Kcrty Jacket, a 
b'ue WaiUcoat under k, an Qzn.tbrigi Inirt (or Frock)N Y Gentlemen, who have at any Taid'bfotTOwi-d Booki _ __ _... _.._... , .__._. .. ....... _.^

of any Kind of the SuWcribcr (H« hjtffng lept many), Ttnwfcn, nc^v (hoes, and old Yarn Stocking* : Hepmtndito 
«__.._ __c  .v  ._ u^j.   n . ./  ._ ._ Jttve a Cettifcate for his hrcedum, which it i» fuppofed he ' '

from One of the Saiton on board the Veflel he run from.
Whoever take* up tl>e find Ni-gre-, aad bring* kien t* th 

PriiU*r at .//»*/](*///, or to the Subfcriber n$iijf»frt i t 
four PMteUi Reward, andneciflajy Ckaige*, paid by

SAMUIL
N. £. It b probable he U in Baltimitt, or fotpe other pmrt' 

of the Weflera Shore, a*'he went' away in a Canoe.

are hereby requefled 10 refctn tTietn to him at Pataf/fe, or to 
Jntat Grim in ^anlfo^i^. Ai they were generoudy lent to o- 
blige the Borrowen, h is bat jofl and honeli they (houM be re- 
tunttd to the Owner i whxk will much oblige ;

. 7biir H*mMt $ truant, l'MoM*l GoVOH.

A LMAN A t K 8 for the Year of our Lord 1 1747, to 
jHL^ SoleJ by the Piinter hereof

L'JS: Primed by Jft^iAS GREEN, 
where Advert«ef»>rnttf iin Ukea m, ani ag

PO»T MAsraa, at Kii P*iNTtHoOr» ici
be fuppU»d WMk tkl»

)''
- .
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.. TUEJDAI, January 13, 174^. ' _ _ ,' '^2^2 •~^**

^2?5»??*?<*A??lPaA?*A?<*3»?IA^'<DP*A^

,\

Th< feifaJant it fit txaff Atctunt tf ttt Utt m*g*(ft*« FmJI, T«» Floor of the HJI; train the Entwnce bfih* Portk^T 
' " by tht Englifti Faff try at Lifbon, «» /Ari'r ritnvitt tin was aQ covered with - Tapeftry j (he Teasple- warf illuainatlaV 

 /" rA» Jtrrjfat Vi&»ry ef Culloden, gainfd ty til Ktjal within by about 500 Wax Lights, ui Lulvpr, Branches, (fa* 
' tbt D*ti  /r CuMBrRLA*D, «wr ttrt Rtttb. ' difpofed ib M to have the higheft Efteft « and each of the LoA*

trcs hanging in the middle of an Inter column, feeroed to W 
fufpended by a Fefton of Flower*. Behind 4hc -Temple ihert 
wai another Hall for Re/refhmentj; hung in the fame Manner,' 
and to which there were two Entrance* t and in the Center of 
thii Hall there were green Bank* of Flower** fo tfee >aaift */ 
which wa« a Fountain falling in Cafcade>   v   ' ? 

WITHOUT, .»nd in the middle of the Pottko, vra* place! 
over the principal Door the Representation of -a laW* oval Me 
dal, in which Wat the Figure of a Woman crowned with Ltt- 
fel. wkh thefe W*rd» round it, Baiia«HM 
i. e. Britain triumftemt. At a final I Dlfratxx from the , 
pie; but behind it, were very commodious Kite hem and 
cet. Before1 the Portico there was a Piece of Ground 
with a Balluurade in tbe-Form of a Semi«4rctc{ letding into A : 
long Walk of Laurel* > the whole finely iUurainMcd; and ter-' 
mkiating in a Kind oKBrkfge, by whiett ihe CMnpdry 
the Apartments of the£nvoyi Upon tho iridge'Xbere 
formed a Kind of verdant Cabinet, and ovef it a*.fat Pyraarii 
of Illununations i befide* wh:th, uie Envoy's-Hoole'wa» I 
ed all round in fuch a Manner, that thttewet* op*ards 
thouiand. Lamps employed for that purpoftv -All the ;.__._ 
mint* of the Houfe were likewife perfectly Well ihjlAed | add, 
in the midft of the Front, towards the Street; there Wat a great' 
Machine, in which the Anas Ol l*gl**4 w«re finelf pairfted. 
and the Lighti fo d.lpofed a* to render k'trtniptrHt: * 

- TH*T perfe^l Order- might be* obier«edr»hff Oifturbane* 
happen (roa the Number of Coach**, or confute* ereated by 
the bervanti that aiterided, Care was taken to f«M» * -Guard of 
60 Soldiers, Horfe and Foot, -in the Cowt 0f the Envoy '« - 
MJUIC, where there wa» a Band>of milkajy-Mufic, Coafiftlnt of 
twd Kettle Drums, eight Trampeu, Fifes aad Hwtb»ys, w&sA- 
played all the while the Company entered-. " .       ' '>

T*a. Company cpnOfted of the freaitft Part -of the Nobill-" 
ty of JV/Mro/, and thofe too of the swoft diftinguilh'd in P«itt' 
ol .Birth and Fortune (very tew being «bfenr, and tlofir rUffi 
were to, taking care tti fend ih«ir ComeKmentSi and anlgn ta40

dent>,< their Diametet being 3 Feet 4 Inches, and their Height Rcaion} j al,l the Copfuls of foitoign Mafeot% m feac* and Alii-- 
Feet, fuppctftmgtheir Entablature of 7 Feet i Use Arcsi- ancc with «»,/«»</ ( as alfo tome foceign >Jittlia»Je aliil all lU-> 
At, Frixe, and Cornke were adorned wiin their^M 

aid Modilloni, upon which was raifed the Dome, 
the'^me Diameter, adorned with. Compartment! niiaung nJf 
RW*, enriched wifh Monturts and Roit«e«, to tne Number of 

i. The Inter columns, to the Number of fo; eqtiaUy- 
int, in tha< beautiful-and elegant Manner wbich Virr*vnu 

cilb Etfy'lii, render'd the Edifice noble «nd aajeltlcv" Behind 
tbt CoKimns were Pillaflen at the Dillanteof 13 rc«, propor- 
l»n»b!e to the- Co)unint| theie PiilatUrs and Inter p>)iaU*r« 

hung with trim Too Danmik lactd witii Gold-) anu in each 
_ '.pillaAer there- was a Statue ntpcej'entii^ lo*ne God or 

QoxMe/*-of the P«ra»/» upon a Pcdeftal, in- toe Manner 6f the
AntieMt. .In one of the Jntcf-coluatns, and over against that there were lervcd on Table* between ih»Cata*JN», > 'caan-caa«> 
4hich formed-ih« principal EnUy into-the Tempter VMM.a mag' fitiiag of twelve «over», a»- A«abitu» of NUntf-Btxw Pipe*; fat 
nifteent 1 hrenek wkh it't-Cloib oi Saiu, «pon which wa» «! ' tnat there were founeen Table* served at once, with the be*V«*Ti 
ced a Portrak of th« D«ke of C»mbrJ**J. In the-<MaMr-Of alt fort* of KrovinOn* ih« Seaiba would fcftmipWf «*d,i«ftkcW 
Us* Temple wa* »ailtd an Obt4i4, wbicii reached ^ai(« to the like Variety of Lkiuorr. T*K Meats went aM ia> Mini Pif 
Top, MM! fuAaioctl Ike Cavetiag «1 (he Dome,- awaiitented tac Fnuu-and Jce. in Chin*. After-the 

the Attribute* of Vi&ory, aad^Tioplucs ol- Arntfi 'in Re-   the Table* were withdrawn, 6te B*U 1
at tie F^o* of tW<H*>liil »is*f*) was «'Kiad o* Gal- oy Daac>«; 'which .  

all round, wher^ *er« placed the Munoraw OMh«4i*i 
' fimd feetKCeWt .o4 JJ*U;

.:-y«-

H E Sag/ft Faftory at Li/Zter, having reiblved 
to make a public Entertainment, tt) demonfb-ate 
their ]0y for the Succefi Of -hii Majetly's Arms, 
at the Battle of CulMr* in Sett landt under the 
Command of hb Royal Highnefs the Duke of 
Ctrm^rrlnnH, appointed m lull Affembly lour De- 

make Provrfion for that r-wUt," in fuch a Manner a» 
fuitablc to the great Share the Factory takes in that 

Happy Event, which was the Epoch*, of the entire Ruin of the 
m*eb; and of the Re-eftablilhrnent o» the public Trauquility.

THISI four Deputies, aclii g in peHccl Concert, and with 
tilt full' Approbation of the Conful, fet on loot a voluntary 
Subfcription, into which almoft all the Members of the 1-acto- 
ry-entered.

THI Conful mnit in Offer of the Envoy's Hmifr, in which 
he then lived, for thu Eatertainmeui i and 1 which,) as well for 
itV Situation, as far the Privileges whicn it enjuys, was cenvu- 
\f the propereft Mice that coud be dcfired. 
' HoWtYta, as the Apartment* would have been too much 

crouded, conlideniig the Company that was expciXcd, and as it 
ww ncceflary for che Grandeur ol this Feaft, u\at' every Body 
ftould have Room, it wns rcfolved to employ the famous Steur 
Strva*Jti*i, Knight of trie Order of Ct>rij>\ lately arrived fiom 
farii, to build in (HeG irdeni belonging to the hnvoy, a Hall-, 
large enough to-lioid atl the Company comrnodiouLly j with) 
whtch.Yiew, sht S»eur inrimmJtui drrcfted and executed-aa 
Nifiev, cotnpofcd of Wood und Liunali, xvhich reprciented 
dte Temple of f.l^rj. of v. hkli the ioUowicg M a ibon L>e- 
Icription.

Ttui Temple was of a. circular Form, -with a Portico before 
the Body ol the Building, in the Taltc of the Punt in on at Rum, 
Hiving 66 Feet Diameter, and it's Height the f*me from the 
Extremity- of the Dome, which was fultained by twelve Urge 
fated Columns of the  /»»«  OrUer ( with-thear tuuibi*uire. 

r Columns had their Bale* after the Manner of me An*

,«iuu?cfj £nftiji>  Strangers at Life* \ together WrUrbetwetn iftj and fix* 
ng-aH** ty Laditt; - .. !- \ ^ » 

Tha Whole Company afietnftleti Id tht) AptvtBawta of ^
Bflvwy, where they were 4er«»«t with gr«a«iAbuni«rnt«J,-*nd W
q^Ate choice, of all forts «f JUffcihmcnu.-
eight o' clock, Use ComMtrT e4»aao»d «»   M)r «ww|* 
Tempk of na» t the .MdW Matk
Every flody being conJBodiOuOy fcaiedf' *

C6nceu ol Mufic .'Uecuied by iliiity ifcthk 
in ftrttfaL When it^oW towanb *ipef:«l*ok,.th«Coni«|J 
opened tju Ball over agatift the TbroMi^iti UMiitiii 
nucts were1 begun on cadi Side. Betmc* .4e»ur u

knr t 
irHai

\
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So,.- Le«h«r. aigooJ », w EtgL*!; and havtog'IiieT'an Y«rt 
with aU oiker Coa»«*i*acki. w^ick formerly beloflfed t» Mr. 
Rjcinn-J T*tiP in 4/iMr »/ /!>, giro* thii public Notice to «U P*f- 
(bm having any Hide* to fell, or to be unn'd» UuU they may 
tun the utual Frico giren, or their Leather dfafcM rttalonablc' 
Ratei i the Sole Le*ttoer delivered u twelve, aatFthe Upper 
AHSKher in nine Monthi. from the Time die faid Hide* ar* oat 
trtifr (be Tan Yard. And for the better cvrmr M tk*K fta- 
6dfcYf, there will be a fuffidout Currier proriiSTla that line 
b/ RO»«IT SWAM.

A'- 8. Ar.) Perfen* ma/ bat* Skbt dre&'d ia the Hair.

J^ a air* Bond* 
com* ati_ ----- ,, or renew th« I'. _ 
h»v* Irrtercft doe on their Bondt, arc ft 
Yearly. a* irbccoraei due; or the> . ..,, ...»r ..a«fo> d.e*U : 
with according to Law.

The Commiftonen will attend at '.he Oftce every Wedae&by. 
By Order of the CoauMiffiooen, '

X
w l, D.dmler Jo, 1746.

T H B SubfcrJber buy* PUnJt, either Walnut, Wtld Cher 
ry," Poplar, «r Pin*, of the following Diraenfions; *r'«. 

Hut"Inch, Incb. Two Inche*. and Three Inches, Ai like- 
wife. Standing, cither Poplar, or Oak j the DimenCon* thn« 

  'tour. Joiift" ANDSK»ON. 
Thr d-d A*4.rfn livej at the Jlo^ie of tLc late Mr.

AttHiip lit.

__________________ rfr
Nt+rmtrr, 1746.

N Oticc u hereby given, that Rslrt Snttlif*. or Lt» 
Merchant. ftting cone over, in Order to fettle bit 

ram in th« frwn<*i and w ''ifckajfe all the juft Demand* 
hint; DefirtJ all thole (hat art iaaebted to bin, tocoaie r 
paVtbejr rrflxftivt Balhm«t» » hial, at the Houfe of ft 
li-mu, Etqi _____' . ROSIKT SoTCLivrl

E N R Y W R 1G 11 T, Whip laal-.er in 
terding to dr}in thi% Province, by the4attw End of

 ~rt?n.-f r-t*, I or.^oo, in tlr tfy Philip and Peter, 
i.D to btSoId by theSubfoibcr mAu ,fo/ii, fox Rcidf 
Money or Bflb of Exchange, br WholeisU or Kettle, a 

choiet Ceffcelion of fi»r*^o» and Erf l*£a Good, con- 
fHKngof Woollen of all Soro » 5i-«f^, /r//>, and other I.ir,- 
net» j double and fingle Checkt, OfnaV'F> Rolli, Crocus, &c. 
A quantity of Gun Powder, Glafs Window Lead, choice ^aJ- 
lad Oyl | aUb good Riiftm at tj/ per Tojod : A'fo good 
Bohe* Tern, at i6^.ptr Pound. JAUC*

r*
P

i\A; 7

AL L Perfon* indebted to Mrs. Rutbtl R*ifn or Safrimtrt 
County, Wklow, either by Bill, Bond. Note of Hand, 

or book-debt, »« hereby rrq-eded immediately to pay the 
fime,.,«r (far* Jpod Security j oihenvifr tkey mejr depend to he 
dealt with at tCe Law dirvttv The Subfcriber u appointed by 
thtffifld WkaW Yntbpio Aft for her j and nay be met with'at 
any Tune at hb Houfe hear Petaffc* Ferry.

CHARMS €no*Alt,

Li. Perfofw whft hafe open* AccoontJ whh 'the Sub 
_ briber, of a Year'* ftandmg, or more, are defired to pay 
their refpexlire Ballancev ; which will prevent Trouble and 

Jumeoato rJMufcJie?, and olrligc J 'h V
•r . W

Couff, hereby dcf.rc? ail Perion* who are indebted 
fchn, to dtfrbarje their re(peft<re Debtt, before that TiMt 
And all th«*e wlio b«v« any Denanii on hi*, tnrdefiradfe 
bring in their Account*, in order to bf paid: H. W*ion%v

N. t. Such Gentlemen ai have any Whip* which want. 
pairing, are defired to fend then to the {aid Irrifbr, at fooa 

~'     detennincd to undertake no more than t' 
within the Time atoredid r lie will alfo grve 
fuch Whip*, u tnall be Ridged not worth the 

pence of repairing.
Any Periort- who b*» a Parcel of SugfjJt- Leatbtt 

foi Hunting'Whips, or Whalebone, t» diftiiWc of. m«y 
for tt ;o/<y C'*_i'. upon prime Cofl. Eyspfpyjtg ^ abo»e.

T O be So'.d by the Subtwiber, «TraA of Land fawrtamr; 
ing 400 Acre*, ly«f On M& River ir. Rti.'timar, Cotnt'^ 

ty. Whoever U ioclin'd to pvrcI^Me ih< fhid I^nd, »ay be ill 
torni'd of the Team of Sal«, by ajppiyin^ to i

DWLAKT.V

Dinner 8, /74*>.

ANY Perfoa or Perfona, wiUin^ to unuertakr the Buildini 
of a firick Chapel or Eafc, in the Parift of Ckrtf-Ctmet 

in Cfl/v-r/ County, m.»y apply to the Veftnr thereof, »ho wiRj 
attnd at the Church of Ae (aid Paiifli the fin! Tuefday in e«r 
Month, for thai Purpofe. Signed fit, Otdef,

GHAT, Remitter.

(Ki 
\

N. It. Very good Hop*. ChoroUte, Coffee, Raifinj, See. 
to be Soil by Cud K.jnlift, at hit Nftufir in AnnaulU. 

Likewffe very good Window Glaft, 6 Inches by 4.
- , r .-_-.- r r- —r.. i. ——..•«<. mi • —————-———

ANT Gentlemen, who have Many TMIeXborrowod Boole* 
of any Kind of the Subfcriber (h* hjrving lent many), 

are hereby receded to ntf»n tT>em to hiA» at Patnffo,, 'or w 
7»»a/ Grim ui Anma^Mt. Ai they were geuerouOy lent to o- 
blige the Borrowerj, 'il t» b»t joft and hon*ft they IhouM be re- 
turned to the Owner j which will much oblige

TMOMU GOVOH.

of our L«rd 1747, »o
, IK Sold

H*mU<

ACRS fortheYeat 
by the Piinter hereof.

R U N *way torn !>a/itfii.j River, on the 9<h of A*t'. a 
loty Negro Man, named />»/«./, about a5 YCSM o!a, 

lull faced, and pitted with the Small Po<, 4nd (peak-- Tyfytr i 
He had on when he went away, a' home f»on Kerky Jatitet, a 
b'ue Waitkoat under k, an Oznabriga fhirt (Or Frock) and 
Trow<ert, ne^v (hoe*, nod old Yam jtockinn : Hepretindcto 
kaVC a CettiFcate fbf his t rcctium; which it it fuppoled Ke had 
from One of the Sailor* on board the Vcflcl he run from.

Whoever take* up the 6id Negro, and bringi tiitn to th 
Printer at JmufiNi, or to the Subfcnbcr at S.tjfr-f,, i, ftall kk»- 
four PttoU* Reward, and nectfikiy Charge*, paid by J

**"•" v * •* n*. v-^l* K«

N. 8. It b probable be U in Bnffimtrt, or fnne oiher part 
«f the Wefteru Shore, at'he went away in a Canoe.

IS, Primed by J Oft AS GREEN. PO«T U*»Tan, at hii PMNTIHO-OM ici ta. 
where AdmtUefuenti" «M Uken in, an* »U PcrloM-^a/ be fuppU»d widt thii Paptv.



uBIDAI, J4**at* IJ, .174?' .
gtaqgxQfisfcsipcgqagffiaqfcg

Attfunt ff i*ir Utr
' rtt)/* tj ff>t Englifh Faffirj «t/ Lifoon, •» ttxir nti*vi*t tkt 

i tf ttt ilinjrvt Fifftrj ef Cullodcn, fainfJ ty til Rr/al 
' ibt D*kt if CVMBtaLAVD, *.rr ,

t H E £Vi# Faaory at Ij/Z**, having reiblved 
to make a public Entertainment, to demonstrate 
(heir Joy for the S«c«ef> »f -his Mtjelty's Arms, 
at the EUtrle of C«//Wr* in iVw/W, tndcr the 
Command of his Royal Highnefs the Duke of 
ComfrrAW, appointed in lull Aflembly lour De- 

make Provtfion for ttut FeaA ,' ia fuch a   Manner as 
fuitable to the great Share the Factory takes in that 

Event, whkh was the Epocha of the entire Ruin of the 
, and of the Re-efrabli(hmem ot the public Trauquility. 

THISI four Deputies, aclii g in peHett Concert, and with 
tlfc full' Approbation of the Lonful, fet on foot a voluntary 
Sttbfcription, into which almoft all the Members of the Fatto- 
_y entered.  

'Tut Cbnfol made in Offer of tHe Envoy'6 Hwjfe, ia which 
he then lived, for (his Eatertainmcsi! i and>which,i as well for 
ilV Situation, a* fikr the Privileges tehfcn it enjoys, was 
ty the propereft Mate that cou.d be di fired. 
' HoWtvta, as the Apartment* would have been too 

crouded, conquering the Company that was exposed, aad as it 
Was necefiarv for the Grandeur ot this Feaft, uiar* every Body 
fliould have Room,- it WHS rcfolved to employ the famous Sieur 
S*rva*Axi, Knight of trie Order of C6///H lately arrived fioea 
Part i, to build in theG irdenJ belonging Io the hnvoy, a Halli 
lar^e enough to -hold ill the Comply comraodwuily j witfc 
which-View, trrt Sieut £<r<v«*iV«*f drrefted and executed-a* 
Mlfrt, compofcd o! Wood and Cam aft, which rtprciented 
the Temple of Piffitj: of which the following is a Ihort De- 
fcriprion. ' ' . .

THII Tetrrplc'was of a circular Fonn,-with a fortico before 
the Body ot the Budding, in the Tarte of the Pmmbtta at .£  *, 
Having 66 Feet Diameter, and it's Height the Cu»e from the' 
Extremity of the Dome, which was fotrained by twelve large 
luted Columns of die /.»>> Ord«r( with their Kniabiature. 
T%«*e Columns had their Baits after the Manner et the Aa« 
tteWl^ their DLamcttr being 3 Feet 4 lnchcs t and their Height 
ftfFeet, fupporting their Entablature «f 7 Feet j UM Arcai- 
crive, Frize, and Cornice were adorned witn their i Meiitun^ 
aid Modillocu, upon which was raiM the Dom*, Ka*«ng-aH^

h i tke'i^me Diameter, adorned with Companments (vtkaiag t»* 
V fMn, enriched with Momurts *n«l Ho4tuet« io the Number of 

. V eitVtt*n. The Inter columns, ttf ih* Number of ta, e«juaUy 
RI 9 dflinr, in that beaMtUul-ar>d elegant Manner watch Vinr***iu eight o' clock, the 

cftlb Etfjin, render'^ th« Edifice noble and majclUo'i Behind Tci 
the Cohunns were Pillaftcn at the Diflaoeeof 13 Fcet^' pcopor- 
fion*b!e to the Colunin>i thefe Pillagers aad'Inter piliaiierf- 
were hyng with <ri»ioo Danulk latcd wMii Gold-) »ou tn each ' 
Irfter.pillafter there wa* a Statue rcpicJeaung (o«» <tiod or' 
Goddc^s of the P*fa*, t upon a frdattal, in- (be Manner 61 the 
Antienti. .In one of th« Jntercolumiii, and   «v«r igainM-that 
tthieh fbrmetr the principal KnUy IMO (be Tetnptet we«.a meg* 
nfficent l'hronet wkh ii't-Clotb oJ £tou( «pcn wtikh WM pla 
ced a Ponrak of -«lM Duke of C»mlu^Mt^. In the-OMMr-of 
theTtmpte wieiiiiUtian ObcUlk. whkh reachtd<M«M to the 
Ton, wxl fuAaioed-ttt Cevena| 4t<(he>Dome,- CMaatcated 
with the Attribg|et«f Vidory, awliTtootucs ot'Arm^ 'in He 

^M«t^tW<NHltfl*er«was*" ' 
wh«W. 7««r» pUced.ike 

I fecU4t^bt«rt and "

Tut FkMr bf the HJ1, from the EatM*ce<*f4h« rVtkdf 
w*s afl covered with Tfcpefltv ; the 1>flwle wa^r illuminatj, 
within by about coo Wajt Lights, in LAiftrer, Branches, tfo* 
difpofed Io at to have the highelt Effeft v and eMh of the LuA' 
trcs hanging in the middle-of an Inter ooJumH, feemed CO W- 
fufpended by a Fefton of Flowers. Betehd .the Temple thcrt; 

" another Hall for Rerreftimentsi hung in the fame Mi
and to which there were two Entranctvi and'MT the Center of 
thi> Hall there were green Bank* of Floweri) i» the aUft ^j. 
which wa» a Fountain falling in Cascade » -.* ' -   

WITHOUT, and in the middle of the PtottJM, ihu ____ 
over the principal Door the Repre&ntatibn o* -a large oval M0- 
aal, in which was the Figure of a WomaB-trowned whh " 
ril, with thefe Werds round it, BatTafMM 
i. e: Britain triumfke*t. At a fmall Dtrbtsee from the 1'em^ 
plet but behind it, were very commodious Kitchens and Ofl- 
ccs: Before1 tht Portico there was a Piece of Ground adorned 
with a BalluOrade in the fwm of a Semwirck; lelding into $ ' 
long Walk of Laurels , the whole finely tUdi*tn«Ud; and ter»' 
minatuig in.a Kind ottfitidgti by whieMthe CMnpeAy entered' 
the Apartments of theiLnvoyi Upoo this IrUge'Hbere «M: 
formed a Kind of verdant Cabinet, and ove« it a.fcrfc PynUMM 
of Illuminations i bendetwhxh, we En>*<». Hooto 'wmlirifcts 
ed all round \fl fuch a Manner, that thereJWe»e opwards of~tn 
thouUnd.Lamps employed for that porpefc. -All the Af*n- 
msBU of the Houfe were likewife ptrfettiy WeH itgAed | and 
in the midA of the Froqt, towards the Street^ itora was a 
Machine, in which the ARM lit £»»/* /'Ware fiaelf 
and the Light) fo dilpofed a* to render k tr*nJp4rrtt:^

  TuaT p«fecl Order might be1 bW«t^edf-*W» OMbrbtac* 
happen troa the Number of Coaches^ or confdkm «roued by 
the Servanti that attended, Care wa» taken to fell a <Goard of 
60 Soldiers, Horfe and Foot,- -in the Cou«t 0f the Envoy _ 
li.uic, wacre there wa» a Band'of miliu»jt MufiC) Cofkfiftlng of 
two Kettle Drums, eight Trampecs, Fife* aad Havtlayt, wWck- 
played all the while the Company tntered: » *>     ' .. \ 

TH*. Company cpnOfted of the greattft Put of the NohUl.' f 
7 offtrtHfa^ and those loo of the aw ft drftmguift'd in 
of Birth and Fortune (very few-being ebfcnt, and thoie 
were £ou taking care to fend ihcir Compfcnjen«| and , 
ReaionJ j al,l th<; Confuh ot foreign M^aor«r b Ifceee aad AIU.  ' 
ancc withtf.^.^! as alib fame rorcigi Hm&m± ili'l all A«^ 

1 liflfi .trangers at UJkcn | together wkJrbetween iity and fix. 
• 7 Laditt? , --.." .. . :; » #,

Tiia wholt Company afltekied i« -titt AprtmcM* of. 
Hovvy, where they wen fcitW-wuh ||toHiAbe«tanr«,-< 
<{Ui6ce choice, of all forts «f JUfceOunena.-  *( «  i«Mau4t

a4»aB«a^ <    lady
ttmpto of tt/to?, th« _*dfcT Mufe * * 
Every Body being cotapjodioWfly fane 
*viift: i fdnceit ol Mufic, executed by iWiqr 
in /Vf»{0/. When it^divw towam 
opened U« Ball over agnnft the 
nuets were1 begun oa cadi Side. Betveea .eaeeea* IP 
there were krvcd on Tables between th^ClU^p, 
fiiiiag of twelve fovcn, aa Aipbigua ef twenty
that there were fourteen Tables icrvcd at once, with 
alt Ions of Provinons the Seaiba would 
like VrnKty of Lwuow. The Meats 
tie Fnuo^nd Ice. Vn Chin*. After -th»-; 
the Table* were withdrawn, AM Bali I 
oy OaaAs; 'which eootitoijf *« 

Ai-v^nuags w«re~uKidiAe 
ao^Deeency, aad widmK A*

  vj. 
'i,

•- « 1 • l-l,

.f- w '



the neat Number of DomerVki and WorkmVn rinlftttng;, and fent a detachment to begin the attack. They 
were Kept ready, in cafe any unforefeen Accident had were hindered by the picquet* which the prince of Waldeck had

-- — ----  < ' -  -   igfcntfryriaviiv ' '

See was Iuttered~t7 remain"fouTDay*. with ill it's effeZb. Trie free colnpanleTof the~Repuinit begin the ;
Ornaments, which drew, a great V«nrVueqcc qf I'copte » {jpe ir, npon the vjHagcs, an« flblijjrd the enemy^ after a fmart aftion,
by'whom it wa* eenettfry'admired'and applauded. tb-r«irttor»e church yarji-eFl exhe, which, after a (hort re-

______________ fiftance, wa» alfo carried, and 40 prjf«ners taken ; but u part
>  :-r'-, ^~^~~T~~r'. ttf^^^^^ii^^^^ei^^ff.^^^o^^.i^-f^t,
1eiitr,~>wi>iib tbf /att t,arl <f v^lla^es,. the free companies had'the ttflJ cVoMltodgc' them" frflni 

Kolmainock ftnt it bit S»n lit Ltitt Bbyd. ' ' 'ihencT, >in the midft uf* a lerrible fire. While they were thm 
'*- '-r.^t'. 1,4C '. ...   Vv/K"'t~'" \ '&-*~&~^

ftnr BOVD, YCUKT, Jfitgujf 17, 1746. 
L-Mofl take ihi> Way. to bid you fatotdl, awl I .pray <u<

tor evBt blefri you and gaiiie you in thi» Worldy: and 
j JKJU to,« happy Immortality ia the World to come, i 

BtuA'alfo give.yow my lart Advice. Seek GOD in your You h, 
when youiar.e oid-he wiU not depart, from you. fie 4t 

 o avquire goxtHtbln uow» ibat-.they may grow-up a id 
: lirons>irt7PVL ,Love Maakind, and do jullice to i.l 

Jljjen, Do Grbod. 0» as aurty aa yiu car>, and nci'her /hut your 
tan.nOr.yoar I^rlAito thofe ia Lbflrcft, whom it is in y ur 
^iower to relieve. You'll jind jnore.joyi in one beneficent. Ac 
tion, 'and 4n ypm1 coOl Momingji TteJufjhti, you will be mo c 
happy w«0v.(h« Bk&$:lion of'haying made any one Perfon f>. 
Who without yo«r AUillant*. woula have been miiernble, tb.m 
in.the Enjo)-n)tnt»or *U me Pompa aoil gaudy Snow ol the 
W«rW- i-iv« Mtiiin rfour Circumltencetr by which Meant you 

I hansit in yonf PO*CT to do, Goxxl to. othtrt. Above nil 
_», continue, n.your Loyalty to in nrdent Majdly, and 

tfee .)uc-«riBon to riw-Utown a» by. L^AvxinubliuSed. Look. on 
thai:ai th£ jbi* o4 tttt ^iviland rciigu)u»; Libeny and fiopcrcy 
of«ver; Imiividaal ia «ie Nauon. - f«flpr the p iblic latardt 

>«Wt*einer.they interfere.. i.'Love your family anJ 
> Children, -whea you .have anytl bat jicvcr let yaar Jlegard 

fot tb«ra driyc<)n&i.X)a> the Rock; I fplit upon, WACD on that 
' lit I dxpfitedifiipia- my. I'nnppkr.' »mi

.. ,r 1, ftfc prince of JV^Weck oaufed tb«r pic.^iM^ nndfcr tbf 
command of major general Xjfentha to advance, who atlackei 
v, i.bto mot^h bravery, ihttt the enemy were every where repul-r 
("eat >»d ilrivcn into the pl»i»s,ot '1 exbe,' where Our picquet* 
oj norfc waited for th«m. . 'Chui it was that bravery fbrmooot- 
c>i number*! for our people-r«cejfcd the enemy ..in luch amaji- 
ntr, (tat they were aluiolt all cut'to pieces', wounded, or 0Ucea 
prifonrrs. .   . ., . .

The ejKtay had oo tan occafion 153 kil)'d, ; and 151 u 
prifoiicn,.who are aiqil i.f them wounded. . Cpcneral Qlci 
utquired a great deal of honour, having'{ought like a conn 
foxiicr. ard ai! the oft ecu and loldver* -be/iayed well., 
hive kad fome metioVu fince, and a few flcinmfteV in \ __ 
tin- cuemy was always worlled. The I-reac^have entirely; a^ 
b.iudon'd Liege, and w« liave got ground upon them in alfo 
movements. 1 he Kiench Mcfercers tell u^, that the h( 
(roopt and the bwib guard* liave received oiiden to return' j

 fi&«b<llion, «bd citiisao- partkutar i)eto!»»ou oa rcy Head, 
ftf,wh(Ch i act h«w under tU« ?eui«ntt-/iuUy due to ruy KJrune.

J"

I*

all your tmefei\ lo-get your Brother., poidoucd^ iffu 
lM. »» foca»^a*j-pO*trW«. (hat Ui <«r<utnlUnce:, and, had In 

fljcnce of tbo(«-h:ir.VQOngt m.y uot v/vdu.t iiiia uo; accept »J 
m 0061 tohii Comtry *up furiha- 

.. If rW»M*y :C«o -be found to fuppurt huou. L wilh you
whrie hi> 1'nnc.pieiof Ke-

a/id ti^cnir wM be conajmol, . anil >hcic. tic may ^ay 
(i»cif ^ rar4ofkcan. be procur«d.Jor luai. Avljon at 

Bat* t tome* bqoML eoqu>c lor your bio: tier Hii- 
end take care of hufeion  yrAcKiittni.- I ut^iL',,a.^icco(|i-

inl lake all

ti.c

H gut, S,ft-. 30, Ni.3, They wrile from Vienna, tnju), 
print-e .Lharlo of i.oriaJn it fpeedily expecletl there Irom thj^; 
Conft-Vciatc army in Flanders; (hat count de Harache it to iltj 
out rVom thence in quality of her Imperial majcllw'i firft pl«pU 
poieiu:«*y at Breda, on l..e jth iulUnt, becaufe. it u tke feajfc 
of St. rrincn, and the name of the cmpcjror.i a/id theft letter^, 
ad I, th.tt every rtgimejii in Hungary w It be augmented wi 

Ixt (bo Guilt, ficjh b^ualioi. btfure Jpjing, lo u.at aytcb, rtgif&cct .wifl 
cojiGil'joi 3000 men.

Stpt. 26, O. S. We have nothing new from the 
Rrabant, which continu4> in it's former poiiqon, and 
to J f i will fcparatc about the middle ol n<x( month. Ac 
to the Ictteri froai Namur, the garrifon of thit place, 
the ikge, amounted to 7350.men | of whom i 
tigni^ and 183 (bidicr*. wtre kiil'd j 2 lieptcnaqu, I 
capiani, j enfigni. and 151 foldiers, wounded. Th« 
in^it during die fiegc were. 665, and the dray'd and 
»rc <omjiuicd at 2248; lo that we reckon the French 
it the f.urender of the talUc, only

;>itt jwwd.. ,1 
J* J X I St

-saoi » 
Srftrtrttr I}.

...... .. .LJU v ;
V <I>/i. J J, O. S. The follpwing ii |he purport ff the 
uV\igenfon'» aufwcr to the Dutch mmtftpT'i ^Uci^iag, Ui/U 
Kiciidt iirmy^uader the corrHpand of countj|Sa^: QvouTd retire^ . 
Bruailij 1,1*. " 1'aat ihe king, in tbo mfd|t,o/U>« rocei^f 
hn arm)',! was giving a nuiHilelT proof V hit ^noderaucp, ^M 
lovejof peace by confeiving^u) open con/iercacu i 
would mm have it inugincUi that "c ma*lcar\'y aMvai 
mVute(..i«hkh could nut f»d ol ttiodcrtOK bj* *Jory', 

to ir '
•K. ntti cant* /ufpeafion.of arm-, until the 

,t»ittireit ia««JBJu«ii of llwuld^trvc /or the balit p( peace were 
|Obt oBDiiaawd o« t;iat 'I ua»M it wai the intcniiqn. oi the court of.Vioaaa

oaadt a dtfeeuc wjthona the advice of, jind jn concurrency wJib- it'i
til yia'd ifct.niiak.provjrxc. , w v ki^ onrj»par' ( ha4Ukc>uife feiolvcU t« qpnuw»uo 

ITta&n^ii^JUaMitjNi^iiAuaaied t» the king, mtUufcr, wlia^ocw«r>t km ID fon«e« with h«,alli«>i That _ .
M» double .all tfc* itqueiKly ku pwjelby wouW p/opoie by hii ^unilbirs the cpnd^. 
~ e~ J ~" ~ f "' tioru, >tpon wnich an auryliicc might poAbly b« agreed Mpfya^f, 

'HuijJ' cWy weic »e«pi«l, hoftiiitics Ihpuld imnw ' : " 
aficrwar4t(.but ibal if op the conuaty,they,were 
btxly ou^Ut>'tu tx lurprwctlv tkil the k\u% fitou!4 jouk* the 
of-b^ aiiyjuitA^cs, aiiil tbaAhQ HxouJU, 
gorouA ttcartt o( ifltpirinc hviaQCmes

Our «l«ice* l'o« l'«ierfl*urj lay, 
iatpravai greatly in liiai country i 
cmuy.of pio frontier! 04 " ~ '

.
ifc»rdjcr w pr««M Af|jconfe<r«cac*a of' 

**<»>  Upaniaaii, /wfco. fiacc cht d«atb ol Huilip V.-tniult- 
trencH. tkey.-vttet: \tuili in, thr^coei, 

ft.lht priaupai-AuiMcju* AadL alrtody, b«at

 kaj||§«ff«te f rentbNAqny.viih that a if. . t
*e^fl«^j£*:S<»..*i.& S,,

.Ton-
of i (Ofa BM w 

aa4 CQtiM»]r,,<w->o«.

ten tuktr thcix warlike pceparattoaj, or afidttitjr for carry ing



R**
,J»c tour( of furia U m, 
p^{u4d*d, .inat-ria ptac^'

'W^lafVib'l/
[#,.,.. 

*£Jr  

Regiment, who JciU'iKoUrtecn fl /-. -ii_ j__  . * ' *'   *. « lite Battle of

v.ipJ nrl; i lie rtjiw 
1   % ^ *   V^

  . , ..,,-, ,- ftreraV 6^'vt 
,, tofiawuieihto the^ndud " r' "' ' Vio# ue 1|U Advices frprn Peterfbjwrg, 

been ifturd for 'for'tilying all the Frontier Placet low 
The Baron dc Mardofeit i* b$ Q\I\ from_«h^nce tor Berlin, and 
the TfooDj. ici L^yonu ajc Only gone into Quatteii_ of CfQ- 

ycnoawer* ttft toriment." '" '-''12 i .r^olr.i   *'  
ate of Humility TH^'fcMncfi Aing n« KlualtV crtHled tr» Wintt"' of ClM} 
mg^or «naking MarfU>l de 'damp General cff all hi* Aftnlrt', a Fo1tTortneVty"ffc* 
ib Men of War Vented for M^rflial Turenne, to.triable1 him totbtonani* ̂ Bf

ftandfng alj thf MeaTure* .tt-hjch hm been Untt ftlliv tomrrtue 46
we ftiilliee i motr Vf-^iilitatf'if .a Lrt((r/xem ^ottingliajp^ '^timlfr^^,- ., be taken tor- obtaining a fpeedyPeace,

' *" Thu^ay theRcBiTnent of P9W J-"5.^")^). V.ew by ha g|orou» rampajjjn iri Flaftdeji^gi *f(y ft
(MctlroLUliKe 01 lun^on, in ohu-ObJinity, was"dilban^ecf, of the War, before fuch ilfrap^i^acco
tLe eommoi^Meohld-thrte GtUn*as.4n W«n«x,civtn ia each. £'xiraf'tr+'telltr/rtAiCa'tiiit. i

V^

eoh%4-thrte Gb4n«as.4n.M«nfy.igiven ia ejch, 
Bfid'^3 and-Saddles ; and eve.ty.,;Oflcc/ and Sq|ui\r 

x^ptyi. C'Opy. of (he Sectcury «l Viar> better to hi* 
j(h«^J'uW. ^f, KifljUon, dejiv«r'4 to hoa» wluch Wi» 
;dln tl»e foUewaiR 'Iemu :

ly Lord
'••*

" Our Weh/o? VVar hlvfc tJl'ken alf' tht .f retiA' 1Vftrfchft4 
Shipi it> Udi% vVnich hav* reduced the TWUcr^ 6f tfclt "NaVJon, 
in theft Parti of the Worrdj ko'a moft deplbrible' 'Vond1tJ6n< 

r. t. .... .   they hiving now.neither tihjpii Money, nor crrfdlk. "
  .. :..^. . , Sift.'i}. '(lie South Sea Caflle, Cap*. iWiifby, fr'by Tlv- 

t rtt to order the Regiment of Horfc mouth, "is arrived at Lifbon ; v>Ko in her Pa/ftge'6ff'O.lpe
_i._L_j:n__ii i__. _L. ir .' ».'.'* t t». /i* 1 J» _*^,_ V^IK. -^j_._ ... V«U1 i ̂  ' t.Uiiutrjour-Grj"'r' > «-"n<mjmt in be diHunded, but at tbeJCmv tugal.'totk the St. Claire,' ricrVty hdtn Trotn, St. Doiniftgb 

fj _. .i_ 'y.-i ^p4 'Afti»t^i«n cKprtt'J for his t'trltm <im Rocfi<lle, and bu earned Her w.b '{litbon. *" " " 
aur J^*»c,t't QA«r ro i)»1i« thu Kegm^|t \rj 
Twn* .*f    National Dttij^cr, an'd the cheat- 

fulneJi ' aj-^AUcjity wUh wh>^h |( \^u r*i»'d, he cannot part 
With U ,^jBho^i^ «xpi;t^h-ig his particular Satisfaction therein ;

ociee, an b« earne r w >on. ' .^ , . 
'J hc^ write i'rpm Gibraltar, .(fiat o'n thV?«'th"6? AujuftJ 

6. S. The'Hjirdwick rf'iv'al^f, clpt. Sllflptpt^ ^ooV And 
' ' Bardpton^o.boutid tfojil C^dlz to'

v
tinguifh'd MarH* 
jtity

I in bis NtrHb; to 
r» for <lie kaionablc aiKi^^t 

fcnd<<AcuicUnrnt 10 hu. Ma-

carried in'there ,_.,._, .. ._,....- _.._ 
rol. Slie" had "on board" »oo6JvIjimit4ls 6f; 1
of Gunpowder, and four Piece* of 
Part of ncr caryo'wu hcil kriOWII.'

QuihttTI

coWnaidvdiby hit M^jefly, to ilcfire ypyr 
ra«« Mid {h« ftfl otiiyou* Officer-, to thUik.-ifc pri\a(et/e)^ 
' ' JHjUnc, lor the* bervion, beloitthcy ate diimiit'd, ia 

ttAt^keremay ^w /noone Pcrloh in your Reg m«nt urt- 
., __r«*do.*ith'the JJMIfc his Nlajeflv kaj oi their LoyaicyJ 

Activity and gallant BkhawKmr in his bkmict :   Qmiiiiiu which
your Grace'* Pediment, that hij

ihMWrti H'leWd ttrorder a Rctiniti.t of L)r.iROon»

« r(iHm*u>,<orpt. .f. ^ A
Since my laltcame in the bucceii and" Syren Men of Watj 

ajT«J bropgh^ it^ a trench £ank.tB, taken 
J'.ilhi fltcj -,_'?;He /ollowiegj : 
now M lUj.an^iiuttog out m

i>,

_
oiu i

., 
The G

It die tune 4 tm'i and- Place, wiln ai.d uhcn. yfuf
$f-

Royal

ev niu.t o >rato 
iltn ai.d uhcn.

be dilbardtdyand to dire«k tknt wmatrj- of the 
iimtft Mcrv bei«ng»nj to your GUKC'S Regimenri

, itoy f*rvi<Bi ilte laid H«^«ocnt of 
   flgrta* trurta oi Honour «nd DUlinttiory . 

Hihneii the Duke will himfclf b» /XJotoiteL .
hit

The 
'1 Jie ,

ol 
of

HI of „ .
zz Qunt. ., . 

4 Bjc«er , of' tS'Gunj. 
of 18 Guns. " '

Approbation or your paHbtr**t*iv. <o 1 JoMbt riot but that your 
Qrace.knd the »lic^<L>ik*»ytor your Kc^micnt, v-ill engage 
U >tifM"*i mfy* bi'of your Men to eulitt thcmlelves j and 
UiuT|fcew. that Uic' fc* Zrtrhc

ijje ,^094 or 10 vjuns. . , f . ^j 
1 2. -By I "TT" '""" ' "gt'^n wg h»y«- «H>jff; Thif Htf

PcarJ Privateer; ii'apt. Campion, wol ukcn fome Tune ago off 
trM Iflin4 o< Scia^o by lUpffandbM** 4f/\f)aJl.)v4lcr were 
conxb ing tome (hip» from Ma/fell*) to the.Lev«t» ai»d i»,Hf- 
ried into Mi ttr. 1 He Privateer. loagUt tor a. cfl.ibtkiablc 
and waj.at lai^bken by a VOKC. thai <,oula nw '

the king. of .Sardinia^ X'apji JaMclbn 
wo* tht ^th .{Vail taken ia Lit. 49-^0 bf lAc 
vaicer*! N«Mr<.«f n Ciofis find Sjoo Mpat -

Wc
both.

alftidy   fO WVr.tdrloUtly 
Wth th A, A

J/
<v

40.

Mflft ddtew,  ' ' u -'.ino: 
Molt Humble Servant,

O X,;
the Puke of K.INO«TOX. "

that^tho.

AiJ

When rhe (Dble of
n tkft Mem Ckc4f*'etgHt
lieW'Rtftrfietrt -«f 'Dra^o

Ub did not enter;. *v«- Keafen*
hbdWtfble,

in*

C««r}fellordaytant ^)io toi been appointed 
(h/ R«t4ls*j»oi.«n*nding the 'youag 4frewnd^j's Biflwp of 
l*fc, h* 'iIppakJ'UO'tc* jad^ttior a cc4 tUxjaci^;, \yAi(Ji 
erAnred; 'and ke<hnle Mr. (graham, A Soob A(<4oCAtc: 
tW othto lUbeh) tclkrWcd hu fcjaampte, «nd chbk >«ot# Cbtn-

D*y «5 Rebel>ii««( ,
Bi>, 41 pMctidd nwAJirilty,. and j prc*ttA3dilry, .yif; ft 
Ltadfey Jf<jnvfeJrribai*li, lawei innet froih duto» <»Mi Rol

. . M . , would take Edinburgh caltlt in three Dayi j but he has 
for not doing "«u the othcrt half tyMfdiMf <Mndfiand, in a Qiort bcfceching Speech, i*g£'<

Jjdgcijo recommend him to his Majclty^ as a fit Obje 
cornpailion i Tor "ffial Tfwu rbvefTy"UDtr!ttcrtf~liJm aiu«»f^

^11.'! .» ^ >*4|V . . l.J

, _ ____ _ ___^__
It ii further to be mention'J, that there were three uutcne'rj

• • i» n.-* 1
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We hafe^a Report by the Eaftern Port, that a Sloop was ar 
rived at Portfmouth from Cafco Bay, whfch had broutm an Ac 
count, that a Veflel was come into that Bay in 7HDays from 
LouilbOurg ; with Advice, that about 30 Sail 'of the French 
Fleet were return'd to Jebufta, In a. very (hatteVd Condition, 
luring met with bad Weather fmcc they left that Harbour.

A N K J P O L IS
.We are informed by a Letter from Capt. Macldcblan 

a*J Aunt o: this Place) dated at Boflan, - 1-'
(of the 

that ou his
Paflxge to LtaJon, in company with Capt. Kinntj for B\U /W, 
about 300 Leagues on their Pallagc, Capt Kmney's Shipfprung 
a Leak, on wnick they made a lignal of Diflreli, on the Jivi 
of Q'uktr, when Capt. Maelacblnn bore away for him, and found 
au Ship wat finking : The Captain and Crew got into the Long- 
Boat, not having Time to take^any thing from on Board, not 
fo much as a Bifcuit, and goton boa'd tlie 11'iliLm c-nd /tnni, 
who return'd back and brought them in:o B j:»».

A Gdntlejnan at PJji/mt/fia, in a Letter to his Friend here 
of the lift of Dt«ftl>rT, wiitei " The Morning I left Knv 

Tark, which was laft Monday, an Exprefs arrived in Town 
from Governor SbirLy to Governor C.mto* •, the Contents of 
the Packet was not known t out the Mefienger reported, that 
a Merchant Ship was arrived at £ /(«* from England, in 
5 Weekt and odd Days, and brought an Account that Ad 
miral L,$t<k had made a Defccnt on the Coaft c-f Frana , and 
bad done them much Damage j and that the Expedition 

" againft Canada wa> to be carried on early in the Spring. "
we hear from fcbarlti County, that fometime before chriO. 

iiai, the Dwelling Houleof Mr. EJmunJ /V/.w, Clerk ot that 
County, took Fire, by means of a Haw in thtf Chimney, and 
Was burnt t« the Ground with a great pan of hi^Furnituie, fame 
of the RecOTdi% of the County, and the County Seal.

A fewDayifince, a Fire broke out in a Bl'ackfmith'i Shop 
tlUfffr-Marlkvreyrb, which confum'd (he fame, and a Store- 
koulc of Mr. Btlt i, with <Jood> ot canfidcrable value in it, 
and an adjacent Building.

THI Subicrlber1 'being provided 'wirt'kgccd Tar.n/fcr, fVefc 
KtrMli'm K*t/«»<4 who Jirbfeflc* Tanning and makinjr 

Sole Leather, ai good as in '£»;/a*4"and htvrng'theTan-Yart 
with all other Cqnrewencics, which formerly belonged to Mr1 . 
Richard TfottH m' Jirtfifotii, gives thi* public Noci«e to all Per.' 
f6os having any Hidct to fell, or to be tann'd, that thejr miy 
have the ulual Prices given, or their Leather done at reasonable 
Rate? t the Sole Leather delivered in twelve; and the Upper 
Leather in nine Months, from the Time the faid Hide* are hat 
into tnc Tan Yard. And for the better carrying on that Bu- 
finefs, there will be a fufficic«t Currier provided in that Time 
by ROMIIT SWAH 

A*. B. Any Pcrfons may hare Skin* drefc'd'in the Hair!
______________r --   - -    - -      - .

0 ImftrttJfrtm London, in tbt Sb:f Philip and Peter 
N D to be Sold by the Subfcriber in MnnafoRt, for Ready 

_ _ Monty or Bills of Exchange, by Wholesale or Relate » 
choKC Collection of Eurepian and Eafl- India Goods --

- •-• - - .... - . *:IL . . ' coo-, o-
Sr»ff k, fri/ht ahd other Lin-' 

Crocus, &c.

ADVERTISEMENTS.

1R AN »Wiy from the Subfcriber, on the f)th of Jttnary ft 
JiX, Serraot Man named H'tllum Burn, by Trade a Barber. 
He had on when he went away, a dark Kcrfry Coat, and an 
old red Cloth Jacket with brafs But :o:n, an Ocnabrig Shirt, 
and Country Cloth Breecho, a pair of Check Spaterdames and 
an old Felt Hat and Wig. He Stole his Indentures, took a 
black Horfe, and may probably have a forg'd Pafs.

Whoever Secures the faid Servant, and brings him to Cat 
vtrt County Court Honfe, fhali have Three Pounds Regard 
befide what the Law allows. JAMU DOWTKM.

January 6, 1746-7.

W H E It B A S the Subscriber, fome I ime pail, 4id mort 
gage to Mr. J«b* Cotkiy, of Baltimtrt County, unce 

deceafed, tae following Negroct j o/i*. Jack, CV/u/ Fifing, 
Lit I It Pifi*l, 1"* Baf»n, Cuti, jifam. Cart, Do/fJ>in, Kuli*, 
TtmtM, Ptttr, Cru/f, Ctfftt, iim.ruk, J.imn, Uiurl,i, Jirry, 
StUmtn, Jtmij, Sarah, titjiert Marttr, Toung 'jfaeo/>, Giorgt, 
Hartr, BtH), Jrmmi, &nd E>uk, for hit Indemai&otjen, on 
kit Deiog Security with him to *. kuilu Car roll, Eiq; m a cer> 
tain Bond, or Obligation, dated the a6th Day of Afnl lalt, in 
0i« penal S^m'oi 936/. i} '. Sterling, for the Payment of 468 /. 
6;. 6J. like Money, within twelve Month* from the Date of 
die faid Bond i wb,wh Negroct the Executor* of the (aid John 
titkij, fince hi* Death, have replevicd trom the Sublcriber.

Th«(e arc to forewarn all Matmer ot Person or fctibnt, Icora 
Mrchafing. all or any of the alorek.d Negroct, of the Exem- 
ton afortuid, before the Time (or the Redemption aforesaid ii 
expired | the Subfcriber intending, in the mean Time, to dil- 
Charve lne afbtelaid Bond, and take up bit Mortgage ; or o- 

' te.vt the laid Executor* karmleu and indeiuuBcd.

M. H>MMON».

j*j

A
ChOKC \»"n^\.mm ui ^mr^^fum «uu *.ujf-imaia v
fitting of Woollen of all Sorts ; Sr»fr A, frijht ah 
neni » double and fingle Checks, Ofnabrigt, Roll*, v,rocus, &c. 
A quantity of Gun Powder, Glafj, Window Lesd, choice Sal- 
lad Oy I ; alfo good Riifins at \dd. per Pound; Alfo good 
BoheaTea, at \dJ. per PounJ._____-^JAMIS RICHARD.

AL L Perfot t indebied to Mrs. Rachtl Bailrj of Ba/timtrt 
County, Wtdow, either by Bill, Bond, Note of Hand, 

or book-ucbt, are hereby requcftrd immediately to pay the 
lame, or give good Security ; otherwife they may depend to be 
dialt with as the 1 aw directs. 'I ha Subftribcr it appointed by 
the faid Widow Buii'j <o Aft for her; and may be met with at 
toy Time at his iioul'c near Patafjct Ferry. -    

CHARIIJ CaoxALt.

A L L Per on* who have open Account! with the Sub 
lcriber, of a Year'* Handing, or more, are defifed to pay 

on :ueir refpecV.ve Ballancei j which will prevent Trouble and 
Expcncc to themftlre:, and oblige Ihnr b*mblt Strvtnt.

WILLIAM Rt-moLpi.
N. B. Very good Hops, Chocolate, Coffee, Raifia*, fca 

to be Sold by (aid Rn>M, at his Houfe in 4n*attl>i. 
Likcwile very pood Window Glaf*. 6 Inches by 4,

AN Y Gentlemen, who have at any Time borrowed Book* 
of any Kind of the Subfcriber (he having lent many), 

arc hereby rcquellcd to return them to him at Pataf/n, or t* 
"Jtnc.t Cnrn in Annapilit. A< ikey were ger.eroufiy leat te> o- 
biir.e the Borrowers, it is but juft and honeit ckey (^^'M be rt» 
tuincd to the Owner \ which will modi oblige

'1 tur Humblf Srrvtnt, i'HOUAf GovOH.

ji*n*ftlti, Duimhtr !•,' 1746.

T H E Commi/Goncrt of the Paper-Currency OCce, dcfire 
all Perioni, tnat kave Bond* dated in the Year 1735, to 

coine and take up, or renew the fame : And all tbofe «hM 
Uave liuercrl due oa tkeir Bond*, are required tp pay. the k"** 
Yearly, a* it become* due; or they m%0\ Expe£Uq b* dcab 
witn according to Law.

Tiic Comnaiuoixii will attend at the Gfice every Wedaefiaaj. 
13; Older ot the Comnuftonen,

Dot-tir, Cltrktf

ty. 
forni

O be Sold by the Sublcriber, a Trad of Laud - 
ing 400 Acre*, lymg on Bujb Rirer in Bmku**ri ,Co«B> 

Whoever ii inclin'u to puichafe the faid Land, nay be in- 
i'd ot the Term of Sale, by applying to

,; WALTI*

Dxcwtltr >, 1746. '
N Y Perfon or Perfons, willing to undertake the Buildip 
of a Brick Chapel ot Bile, in the Parifo pf Cbr 

in C-i/ijtrt County, may apply to the V<\lry thereof, Wko w^l 
attend at the Church cw tjiiaid Parifh theirit Tuefdiay to er«ry. 

fot that Purpoic.. bigncd/^r Order, 
  . . , JOHW

ft.N 'A f O L 1 S: Pnated b7 J O H A 8 GR *§ R rot».M**Tak. M hi. P.u.fi«oXJrriejT% 
where Aeverokmero* arc taken in, and aH rcifont may be fupplied wkk thi* "
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MARYLAND GAZETTE,
Conta'tring the jrcjhcft sjdoices, Foreign and Domtjlie.

'A- MV MV *A* *-V *«V" *«V *»V* *»*•* "»V MV VV NV "«V NV *** "t>* "-V MV ̂ b* MV MV MV MV MV* MV MV MV Mb* MV Mb* Mb* **<•>&&±&<^<!X3:X3&x:Xy:X££^^
'I UESDAT, January 30, 1746.,

^^^S&S^^^?^^
77»r SPEECH of tii Excillmcj WILLIAM SHIULIY, f/yj revived by frclh promifes from Canada and Frond, and whilft 

/o tl>, CY». r a/ Jjjtmbly ef tbt Prci/imrt oj the MaJiachuictu- a Hioit ravaging litkuefj prevails among the C*pt-Sallt and 
Bay. in New England, htU at Bollon CH Friday, tbt Jli> Day St. J,bn'i InJi.ini.
tj November, 1746. In tht meanwhile, Gentlemen, it mud be a fenfible pleafure to

you to rirteci how much the leafonablc fuccours fent trom hence
Gf.-t/.-mfn ef the CeuiitH, and Htuft of R,fr.fi Ht.itivn, have already counbuted to the preservation of Neva S.nia 

(J-Tv pit) (f *v j"£ Uring the rcceft of the ceuti, L have received from it's la;e impending dai gerj the great value and importance 
/L^^U^LU^ tuyo packets from lieutenant-xovernor Mejcartr.t; ol which province to the crown, and all the E*flijb colonies upon

this continent, as their barrier igaind the Fmtb, you are fo 
well acquainted witlv, that 1 need not apprize you of it. And
I doubi not but you will be always animated with a proper fpi- 
rit for fuccouring u in any future emergency, which may re 
quire your aid.

(jintltnun ef tbt Ctunril, and Htujr ef Rtpreftntativti, •
The fealbn being too early for the Winter teffion to begin, 

and your attain in the country being not yet, as I apprehend, 
qu.ic fiinmed, i ttull detain you from 'em no longer than the 
public Uulincf , which requires a prefent difpatch, obliges me to do. 

it, mil mm of tbt H t>ft ef Rtfre/ntativti,
The three pnncipal matters which call tor your immediate 

confiJeraiiou i , to make pro v 1C on for delraying the charge of 
the workb at Cafllt Wnli.m and Grvtimtr'i \jlu*d, an eftimate 
of which I laid before you at your Isft meeting j and if any fur 
ther chargo, then unforefeen, hat arifen, I will order the account 
of it to be forthwith communicated to you. The lengthening 
out the ellablifhment for billeting the foldicrs ran'd for the in 
tended expedition againfl Cantdm, and providing for the pro 
vince's quota of thi articles neceffary to be turmlhed for carry 
ing on tne expedition again (I Crt^ua-Pnm, according to the 
fettlement nude at Alba*j in concert with the commifljunen at- 
teiumg there on the part of this province, and which has been 
likewilc laid before you. With relpect to this expedition, I 
have done every thing on my part towards forwaniing it i the 
fifteen hundred m«n defired by you to be referved for the fer- 
vice of u are ready, according to the lilts returned to me by the 
refpccuve officers, to proceed ( and with the advice of hit 
majclty's council, I have ordered a thirteen inch mortar, with, 
it's carnage and implement*, belonging «o hit majelty'i callle
II ilii^tr, and one hundred fhelli, with a proper proportion of 
fufc> i^ken out of the pioviDce Aores, 10 be fent round in tranf- 
ports to Hu ijci'i river, which the advanced feafon of the yetr 
required to be done without deUy, and were neceilary to be 
fent fiom this province for the fervice of the expedition, in cafe 
it lhall proceed, theie being no ordnance lloret of the like fort 
and weight of metal to be had (at I am imorm'd) from any o- 
ther of the colonies concem'd in the expedition    battering 
and other cannon will, I expect, be fupplied from Nmt-Ttrt. 
  And 1 have likewife, with the ativice of the council, fent 
round with the mortar, and other warlike (lores, fixty two 
ban el. of gunpowder out of the province's (lock (which quanti 
ty it aflottcd by the before mentioned fettlement for the quota 
of tint province) with luch oruert at you will perceive I am ad- 
vncd to in the vote of council, in cafe this application of (he 
before-mentioned lloret for the fervice of this expedition (hall 
not be approv'd of by you. Whatever, Gentlemen, remaint 
further to be fuppiud on the part of (his province towards fil 
ling out ihjs cxpedit on depends upon you.

(JtntltmiH ij the C**n(ilt ttW tiaufi if Rrfrtfntl*tivil, * ' 
I have received advice from one of your agents for pofecu- 

tii g your petititn to his majclly for obiaintnV%' reitflfaurteoaent 
or your charges in the late expedition agaiuft Qtft- tSrtttn, that 
the right honourable the lords of the committee of Council, id 
wuom the connvK ration of (hat matter was rtfcflr*% wttt

ivo packets from lieutenant-governor Mojc
 ^j r\  r in the ioimcr of which he in otim me, that tne 
^£4 Kf three companies, which I firll fent trom hence 
JP vTT«-k»>r.^ io leinforce the garrifon under Ins command,
 Ji'i-V'4**1^ upon the late intelligence o! a iarge bod) of C<   
n.iJ.st.iu hejj-g ai.itnbkd at Minai, and the appliance ol a 
Frmcl> fleet u-. o.i the coaft of AVva Sritir, bad enabled uim to 
acl GtTcnfivcI) a^ainft the enemy, and dcfires fuch a tuitl.cr re 
inforcement from Xov Engtiin.-, ^ would make up the wnole 
1500 or icoo men ; and in the latter, which * ' » lot warded i» 
me in his tn-jellj's ihip Cbifttr, lately arrived tiom th* ualo.i 
of Atmi- ffin, lie ad\ifcs me of the Frtmli fleet's having qj-tccii 
the coaft, and the Can.-.danns being decamped and retirin, from 
Jnnafc.ii, with a defign of leaving a party to wii.ttr in Sthit^- 
nul-, ami that the reinforcement which he had received (mm 
me, together with tltcQrrJhr fcut him b)' admir.il H'...r.n from 
hence, and the Sbirlrj frigate by admiral I c«u-yA. *J Iruui Leu- 
i/turg, had been in a great mealure the fupport ol the garnlon. 
Upon receiving the h"rtt of thefe packets, 1 torthwitit oidtrcd 
ive more companies to be embark'd as toon a> might be for 
Jnnafo/n, ai.U in concert with admiral H\.,r,n apt/lieu (o go 
vernor h tHtiLorit and governor l^rrm to fenU a rru.liurcciiiiiit 
ihitkcr from (heir rcfptCtive governtuenti, and aciOidii gly ihe 
former of 'em cauied two companies to be imincUiaidy embar 
ked trom hiiv-httm^trf, and the other (nice Irom RiioJt- 
Ijland\ a~d notwithlimnding the departure of tue ft»nh fleet, 
and decamj ment of (he C<.naJaan>, I have proceeded, wiih the 
advice of bit majdly'i council, to forward (he rcu.torccDicut 
which I had ordcico for Annufolii, befoie tne arrival ol the !uit 
intelligence from theme i they being of opinion wi h me, that 
Mr. Mijcarttu may be thereby (trengthencii (hit ttll, to take 
or dellroy tue encm)'s magazines of warlike ilores and provi- 
fioni, vvnich molt piubably they have left beJiind them at Mi  
mm or Sihi t £n,no, and fecurc all the gram and lauing caule 
fc-lnch is not ncrciuiv- for the prcfcnt fubliltencc o> tJic inlubi 
tan 15, for hit majdty's icrvicci by th< ftrR of v-hich chc inaic 
contems among the luliakiunts woulii be left without aim* or 
inimunilion, kiiu (he ei.emy be d:fappointcu ol uha( Itores they 
m,.y cxjecl to hn'l uj on their return next >ear; and by the Lit 
ter, the countiy lei: without lubfiltence for the C<>nuti<,..ni or 
/mii  >!! mxi -'I ring ; to drive oft that party of the ei cmy which 
is dtli^n'u to wn.ii'i at S(L»%iti{it ; to uedroy, or at leali to 
harr»U the li.iiium \ to call luch of the inhabitant, to an account 
ai have appeared in ami*, againft hit nujeily'* garrifon, or ma 
n.te.tly i.tiu a tiaiiorout corrtfpondence with me enemy i de- 
llrny the (ettUnu-no of fuch of them at (hall abfcond, and l.iy 
the mh.'b.'anis in general under llronger tie. of allegiance aud 
d-ity to Ins majclly i whereby il would be rendered txnemcly 
difficult, :f not impiacticable, for an enemy to make any confi- 
deiaMe pio^rel* in the country next Spring to the diiadvanug* 
of tl.e ^arnion, and a foundtuon mivht be laid for a lafting Ic- 
curiy; to hit m.ijclly't govemment, by putting a rtliraint on the 
fuiuit cormuci ,inu behaviour of the intubitamt: ror doing ail 
whith, this ietnu 10 be the critical conjuncture, whiJll the A'»:
 va Scufiani are caagnu'd and difpiriied at their late diCappoir.t- 
aicnt iroot uic tumb, and before their UclvMcU hoptt l^iall be
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The Duke c'c Huefcar, Embaflador fromedin Juiie tail to aJvife hii mr.^fYy to rrimburfc llir p vir.ce

proper
p'calure ; and you may be aiiurcd tl.at r.o gnod otl-.c^s .l...li l-c 
wanting from me to brin^ th.s affair to an nappy ifleic for tLc 
province.

I can't conclude without obferving the providential ram of 
events, which ftem molt vilibly to hue cor.fpircd :o eli | pe.-.nt 
every part of the enemy's late Iciitme upon the.e coalU .o ,:p-

Elicable to the ptefei.t occalion is what was app:y'd to l.t i c- 
rat of the Span ft armaeia, that it may Uc a> truly faid    !    e 

Frcmh fleet, AFFLAMV DHL'S, II Dl * ^1 « NT u *.      
Thcfc events which haic the.i wrought oi.r iielivetar.ee i Mil 
t|)i> arirunicr.t iin it's hi it <-<] ipmcnt nr.d dilij^n a very f u...- 
oablc one) have indeed (u piaia an apptarar.ee ol hav.i.g . t.n 
diieclcd by, the lame tovcrei^n providence wlich in tne i. it 
year prepared and npei cd all events lor the fuctecdirg or r.ur 
JmiJi force ajamrt u.c enemy, and Lchver'd li:,m mt i t;.r 
hand', that tlity leu i y call lor the molt fon mn attention ol 
tl.c people of Aru.-Z.'^ '-'. /; ar.d dcMiand tKcir moll ^r .a- <J 
acLnowWcments. \

t- i I-L L \v <i H I P I F Y {.'.unni \*h*imbcr , >». j tl 1 K 1* 11 I.
Ao-v. 7, 1746.

PAR !S. $.fr,mttr 19

A S the King does not aiknowleve the Emperor, our Mi. 
mllry have demandeo to have the Queen ol Hungary'* 

Nliiullers excluded from the Conferences, 'til the Signature of 
the Pic.imiiiancs, in which the Acknowledgment of mat Prime 
Aall be llipulatcd. This 1're cntion was railed, bccaule the Mi- 
Biitcrs of the Queen of Hungary coaid not be admitted, anj 
treated with, without granting them the Honours due to ;ho 
Minuter of an Emprcb, which would be, in Fad, to own the 
Imperial Llcttio" ; whcrea«, our Court intends to llipulate lonu- 
Advantages for iti'clf, as the- I'nce of fuch Acknowlcgcm.cn . 
We were alTircd, that trie Dutch Mmiilcrs had infmuatcd, anj 
even promised, that thik Fxelufion of the Minillcrs from Vien 
na, and even from Turin, Ihould meet with no Difficulty on 
the Hart of the Republic, nor e»eii Flng'anj : But fitue, it 15 
(aid, the Britannic Court hcfuatc' tncre^pnn, and rclulcs to en 
ter into Conferences, it the Mimllvrs of ail the Powers mtcit t- 
eid in them, arc not admitted Iroin the very Beginning. No 
Doubt but our Court lias other .viotivc>, independently of the 
^cknowlcgement of the Emperor, for inditing upon thele Ex- 
cjufions; but this is the only Realon given At prelcnt.

Ha^uf, S,ft. 15. We Icaru ftom belli, tuat on the t \tli 
at Night, a Fire broke out in tne Vard belonging to tl.c lia.t- 
India Company at Delrtlhivcn, \vlnen, no'.withltanding all the 
Pains that were taken to Hop i:, entirely co:.fumed the Maga 
zine of the Chamber of Dellt, and all the naval Stoics therein. 
They had however tl.c good Foitui.* to late a r.c.v Ship be- 
longing to the faid Company, winch w us altnott rea;:y to 
launch. Two or three liarrcls ol 1'owdcr, and Ionic loaded

Maorii!, and is j'.lt returned with an Anfwer to his Dilpatchn, 
in Loi Icqutncr (.t wlihh, I nil ruttions have been fcnt to tlie 
Maii|.i.> ce I't:;, l.ttix, to tic.ii about iliis Aftair at the Congrcls

i jti,ift i/a /.« tt,r fiiin un (^.(tr in tie Allitd Army,
dtiud at A.(///... i, 6<;'. 2J, N. S.

" Tlie^e ha.- been Ini' little Vaiiaucp in the Pofition of the 
Am y, fitiie n.y lail. nii'hcr i a< any 1 nine material happened 
ixeipt a lew bkiun die;, IM which i'Oth S:«cj generaily claim 
!.,»  Aei\ii.up  On tne jo-n >c Night came in' Capt. Rolen- 
erjii?. an C'tf-Cfr in CJrncral 1 npo.'» Corps, who, bad he not 
eon.e on the Trooper's HtnlV, at d htovi^nt with hikn the Of- 
r. er ^ ^ a.ch, ai;0 many utl.er I hit g>, both from the Trooper 
a..j i iin, 3i put n.e Aliair ejunc out ot all Difpute, not one 1m- 
^,c i cil'on in the Army wo..M have believed what he related, 
nu w..hilanoinv; he is allowed bs all to be a Man of Honour, 
aiid a reieiute biave C'fl ; ccr. I he C ale was this; On the l6lri 
li.llaiit, N.b. IB the F.< cnu.g, a very fmart Action happened 
between a I'art) of ti.« b. en.y anei General Trips's Corps, near 
iiic I oven of Hocsfe'dt, upon the River Dcmer, wherein Tnpi 
v..,s woiftcd. having loit about 7 N.en kill'd, near double that 
Number wounded, ai.d alnjut iS taken Pnloners, among whom 
was this fame Laptan- ; who beir g a Man of good Undcrftand- 
ii g, .ird ti.e on.y ofticcr taken, tne French thought it might 
be ol Servrcc to It: el h.m m.mediately away to Count Sajte, 
who wa5 then at lon^ie , imagining tnat he might get fome- 
ll.m^ out ot him ; anorumgly an Cfficcr and four private Men 
were appointed to conduit him th.ti.er, being about tbrcc En- 
glilii Nliln and a half; but when ituy got upon Kiefan Moor, 
wnnin lei's than two Miles ol Tongrcs, he fnatch'd one of the 
Mcn'i Carbn c< out ol his Hands, and diredly (hot the Officer, 
which (o terrified the boldiers, (bat they all four ran away to a 
Poll th'-y had at Rapennr, about three quarterr-4f a Mile off; 
where having tolj what had happened, the commanding Officer 
ordered a I'any < f I ronpcrs to go out upon, the Moor, two and 
two, in Qudl oi h m ; but he not lulpectmg any Inch Thing, 
Itaid and ruled the CtRccr. ot his Watch, Ammunition, (Jc. 
aiul then lo..d.J, ai.d wa\ got near two Miles on the Moor, 
when (AO 1 ioop< rs came up to him, told him what the Soldiers 
li.iJ Scared, ai d ce.mmanUed him ;o lurrender ; this he rcfu- 
i<d to do, ai.d ;miuiu:atcly (hot one of them in the Bread, who 
diopping from hr H iti«, the other rode off as fail tie could j 
WDL-rej-on Roti.erantz took what little he had about him, 
nroji.tej n.s IIUIH-, and made off eiots the Moor, ar.d round 
t c Co-ntry tor Homeian, Iroin wlicncc he came to our Camp, 
nut uaiing to w,o i.t.ir bi.lcn, a« he knew the left V/mg of the 
Fiei.cii Arn.y luel ieacht.1 and tcuk in that Place. As thi» i* 
leiokca ufm\ as a very bold Allair, all the Gential OfEcep 
have ever lii.ee- taken great Notx.c ot him. 

L U N D U Ar . 
13 V^'c h-ive lixd two famous Trials here, which

Grenades, which they haJ not Time to take away, unhappi.y haie'entiiofRd all our Attention, vn. that of John He'ndcribn. 
blew up, by which Mcani the Fire wa» cammumcatcd to iour 
Or five Houles, which were Lkcwilc reduced to All.es.

a Kib.l c..p.aui, anei I iiun,»> Keppoch, the Rebel Bithop of 
Carlif.c. ll.clctww, it let iiis, p.c|,ud themlclves very much on

Mtir^, S,tt. 16. During the Aboeie of the Imperial baffling all who Ihcuid appear atu nil them. 1 he nrlt of them 
pi in our Neighbourhood, loinc little Uitlcrencc aroie be had a I i at vuueh lilted Ycllerday fix Houn, and the latter

D. y had a '! r.al about Uvi Hours: "1'befe two Heroes,
"jTroopi in our INcigl
tween the Court ofManheun atid lit: Imperial CiinCta,!, ai\d
even w th the Minirtry at Vienna. The latter demanded back- alter thetr lorg'1 rials and guat Boartings, weje both feuml
their Defertcrs, and reejuircd to hasc I'rovilions delivered to guilty of H^h Trtaion. "1 he Ui'lhos appear'd in all his Sa-
them at the cheapcft Market ; but all their Rrprclcmut.oiu tculo:al Robe.!.
Co'uU not prcva.f upon the Palatine Mn.illry, either to (cud Stfi. i->. The Abbe de la Ville, late the French Minifter at
back the Delertcrs, or to fell to them under 4 ; Krcutzerj each the Hague, and now Clerk to the Secretary of State for l-orewa
Ration. Upon Complaint that mis Price was exorbitant, the Affairs, has i ten admitted a Member of the French Academy.
Anfwor was, that the Duke d'Arembcrg paid (he fame in his on which Occafion he made a very florid Speech on ;hc Virt«e»
Paflage. 
ved in

It waj replied, that the two courts were then invol
very llorid Speech 

and Qualities ol his Monarch, his glorious fucctfles in War, and.— \tt \_ I A ** t. ----- ,^^_..--__ _- .... ... v(i»i ^>i i CM K'VI 1V/ M» IWV.VV»4V* ••! I» ml t m^Hf

yed in a War j but that every Ammofity ought to have been his pacihck li.clmation in tnc midit of Vicloiy, one PaJUge ia 
forgotten finc« the Peace of Drelden, and Things put upon the h is however a 11. ol that his Court has no Thouohts, or at 
antient Footi'ng. This nW« «o-th««ge^owcycr in-the-6entt. Iraft wemtd^ilrrmillTfhr^^rTrBcireve IHeliai none,"bTTe~ 
menu of our Mjniiky, who mfifted that the Country had alrca- taininvr its new Cui.in.riU   i«r <~.,\,;~~ ~r ,K.  ! /.«.. . u..l«

iOg.' » «w
of our^niAry, who infifted that the Country had alrca- taining its new Coi,e).ells ; for IpcakinR of the Towi',» lately 

iuffereiitqp^auct by the itcquent 1'anajjcs.and long Abode tnken, and the King's magnificent Entries into them, " Th«y 
the Troops, - envy us, lays he, noihu.g but our .Viallcr, and. areoiily afraid:,

while



*hPe tnry furrnit toriis Lawi, that Providence kas granted them 
ti.at L'lcfiu g but as a tranfient favour. ,

Sift 30. By a -Letter from Maeltricht, September it;, we 
Jiaveaa Account, that a Party of Lord Rothes's Dragoons goin;; 
to \wrcr their Horfes at the fame l'irne with a Pany of Di.tcn 
Hole, a Quarrel tnfucd, when one of the Dutchmen fir'd, and 
kill'n one ol the Dragoons ; upon which (hey rodr dirc'tly and 
ko.tiic.it Aims, purfued the Dutch, killed four or five oi them, 
and liiipcrfrd the reft.

All .lie pnvate Men belonging to the three Kegimonts of Foot 
Gu a C!, l.avc Orders to be u-a> y on the fi;ll Notice, on Va\n 
ol be ng livctcl/ punifh'd, a Draught bcn,^ Ipeedily to be made 
from .h- m, in orccr to be lent abroad.

On ' au.rJay Night died in Duke's- Place, Mr. Morale* a 
J w. i i tl.c 84th Year of nis Age ; and what is remarkable, 
Ii s Wii.n ., who is upwards of uc, was ihe ncxtNighc brought 
to o:' o! a Son.

Exinci 'J u Letterfrem Cif>l. f&n Tiutitr, of tbi Prince 
It'liiium, JattJ 01 r.i.ttu , j uJj T> \

" I ! rre'y acquaint you of my Misfj.rti.nc of being taken 
oil ti.c i.itli L.ltan', in (he Sire gut; Mouth, by live Xc-bcque. 
and a lia.k, after two Hours F.ii^agcmcni; lour ot (he Xc- 
bt-qu s I'o.iriied me with near 2uo iV,cr, and we had half ,-.n 
ItouVi 1 ijht at clofe Quarters. The F.wemy liaJ i i Men kil 
led anJ literal wounded, of winch live diej IIIKJ. 1 thank 
Gou I Iu4 not one Man killed, but had Icvcn uouniicd, t»u 
of which 1 was obliged to leave behir.d in the H»lpital at Ceu- 
la, where they lamod us into, i i.iy u»'d u-, very b.ubaroul- 
ly, 11 d Hr.rp'd us all quite nakk.l. .A; la!l they i.ave u:. a i air 
of Trovi.er>, and an old shin lacli, all lull ot \H-iin, and o- 
bliged u^ to lie in tnat Conclit on on the Deti., \viiich almolt 
kil.'a uv 1 fharcd the (atre Fate with the rcit, and Ihould 
have coi.lim-cd lo, but for a good hneiu1 , C.ipl. Robert I lor 
ner, the bucde. 1 Iliould not l.avc been (akei., i.aJ it cot been 
quite cj ni, fo that I had i.o Con.mar.d of ti.e snip. My 
Kl<n bchav'd ihcmlclves with a dc*l ol Louia;-c, ';.! at lall ue 
were oveipowered. This Moining v.c goi to G.biahar, and 
all uiy Men are put on board Ad nuai ...ciiU-v "

S>fit. J;. We hear that the two Mnps lavly arrived from 
Hudfon's Bay, who failed with tl.c Dobos Galley and Califor 
nia, from England, brirg an Account, ti;a; ;.iey ji.mcd witti 
chcm well the I7tk of June, at N.ne o' L lock a: Night, in 
Lat. 61, l~>; Long. 14, jcv-f om tr.c iV.e. ouu ot London; 
and that they had a fine »pcn .Va, Inc Irom lie.

The Charmiig Poll), Lampbvil, .11.d th<. Ju.ms Ca; ar, Fifli, 
both from J.im.iua, are Taken by .. r Fretted; (he lirU-is earn 
«d into ot. Andcro, and the latter in'.u Munaix.

EJinluigi, S,ft. 18. They wri.-c froai Carl il-, that the late 
heavy Rains have done great D.n..2V,c in ilui Nnv;i.liOJihood. 
The Rivers were fwell'a beyond what ever w.a> known in (he 
Memory ol the oldell Man living ; aivcl thai they liad an Ac 
count of rg Families being carry a ort>L>y the Water* ot the 
Eut and Eden, with the Houlct, c.'a::lt, and cvciy other 1 hing, 
fo as not a Vcllige of the Village» remain. 1 he Damage done 
to the Corn in that Country it computed at 7 :oo I. atcrlmg.

EJint-urgk, Sift. l). We have now ccrum Aavice, that the 
two Men of War which hovetc.. 10 :im upi.n the c oail ol Mull 
and Ardnamurchan, wercaimuit .imiulto ro.u; n wr.i.out their 
Errand, having not bccu able 10 ^t ai y Intelligence of (he 
young Adventurer, but thai h.ivni^ COnu1 upon me Loall of 
ArUeg, whiUicr they wac uincicu uy iuc /'coplc of c.anna, 
tb«y Ihot their Long Uoat, v.n:i t.vc vc Nicn in u ; an old Man 
undcrtlanding who Lacy were, inionn'il tntm iliac the /'teten- 
der was lurking in a Cave at a lin.il! Dillance, upon which tney 
dcu>4t.'dtbc old iVJao as an Ho.ta^c. till tluy found, a> he iaiJ, 
tl.< Chevalier, aluiorl familli'a wi-... Hunger and Ipenc with t-a 
tigue ; they immediately earned hint oit, conducted u.m o.i 
boacd, honied Sail, and b.J a loi.^ 1-arcwcl to tnc beloved 
Country of Keppoch and Loch;jl.

R O S T 0 N, fr,-v,,Khr 17. 
On Saturday lall about 11 o'clock in the rorenoon arrived

i.oniiiuju'.cr, Irom r'lymoaih, xsiio CAIIIC uui Cunvuy to tue 
Mall S'.iipt from :kcncc bound to 1'iica'Mj ia, and icvcr.il Mcr- 
chantm i b .mid liilhcr, one ot winch, Capt. Powers, cumc m 
WriUt ia^., iic parted wn.i L.e Mai: oi-.pi loic.ccn Day: ago in

' - '4. ,

a hard G.ilc of Wind, bursts the Wind has blown hard at 
N. E. fmqc Friday, uc expeft lo hear of their Arrival at Pif- 
cataqua.very foon. ' hiee of ihe. Fleet had go: ih ^before.

AVv<n/<r 24. Laft WedBcfa.iy we had a violent N. E. 
Storm, with Rain and Snow, in which Capt. Gatty, in a bloop 
from the Well Indies, bound hither, who put oat of C»pe Cod 
the Morniiig'belore, was call away on Lyhn Beach; and we? 
hear the (.aptam ai.d eight Men loll their I'.lVes, revcral of 
whom *ere I'-ifi'eiigeis belonging to Char'ellown. A Schooner 
Irom Louilburg was alfo call athoTc at Cape Cod, but the Peo 
ple all faved.

We hear that Admiral Tprt'iiftiend, with fix Men of War*,' 
is failed from 1 ouilrurg for England. His Majelry's Ship the* 
Chcller, wi.h tl>e Honourable Admital Waircr, will fail in a 
Day or two.

N E tfTO K A', Decemttr 4. 1746.
Ot KJont/uy /tijl Htri-\\il htrr </ SU'ffiom Albany, tj 'u.'lx.m it/ 

I'li-vt rffii-i.ii/ tkr fulltf^iKg Purtitu.i.ri icneirnivg tkt In 
dians.
When the Party of the Indians who lattly came down her* 

with their- I'riibhcrs, firll went out from the Mohawk Country, 
on the iculking befign, a Mohawk Indian Called Hcndnck, 
a lly aitlul r/cllow, anil one Who was lufpcfted of being in the 
French Intend, with uis ion and fevttal othert, refelvcd to go 
putalio; but took a different Lourfefrom the o-her Party: 
He had received Prelci.ts from our Governour, and now in- 
tendtd to try what he could make of the r ren^b, :-^Co thif 
Puipole Hendruk and hu Party repaired to Canada, where he 
was kindly rcceiv'd by the Governor, who was well acquainted 
wan him; to whom he £avc Intelligence of all he kiew con 
cerning (he Erglilh, ar.d reUted how hit Nation had promiled 
the Governor of New York to go out agamfl the French ; -bur; 
all.ircd him, that neither he nor an'y or their- People haJ any 
luch Defign in Kcalr.y, ,ioy further than to amufe (he EngJrm 
and get what they could irorrt them. 1 h< Governor of La- 
r.ada, alter making 'cm fuitablc Prefcnu, and giving Hcndriclc 
and ^is Son a hue luted Cpat, gave him fome Letters to carry 
to Crown Point, winch Hendr.ck promis'd larhtully to per- 
feim. While the(e Things were doing. News came to the Go 
vernor of Cat.ada, cf the IrfCurfioi.s made on their People, by 
th'..other Party of our Indiarti : Whereupon he immediately 
lent for Hcndnck, to know the meaning of fuch a carriijje, telling 
him he had dealt unfailhlul'y by him : But Hendnck llood to 
hi. Iiuegniy, alluring the Governor, it could not be any of 
their tcople, but mult hate been feme of the Southern Indians, 
whom the F.HgliOi had prev.il'd on to do it, and ofier'd (o re 
turn the Letters: The Governor believing his.Story, would not 
take the Letter*, but defu'd him to cany them as before, an4 
then difmils'd him: Himlrick then couluked with hit Party; 
and being co Uitus u could be none other than their own 
People, aid knowing it Mould foon grow too hot for them there, 
wl;ui me Truth came 10 be known lully; iclolved fpeedily to 
make i tic bell ol their Way 6tf. -^ 

^ollle bays alter in their Way home, coming nrar f» Fort 
Charnpicc, tney law ftvctal Ficnchmen at work in the Woods, 
ainJ pciceivmg two ot (hem ;>t a Diftance from the red, they 
lurroended them, Oiot one of them, fcalp'd him, and look the 
other Priioncr : The Noife a'arnnng the othen, they He4 <o 
their Arnu, but in the Way loir more of their Men were fliac 
ly Fiendnck's Party, wnoby that I imc found themtclvet ob 
liged in their Turn lo 11), wuhout having Leave lo fcalp any 
more ol thofc they hau killed. They laltciwauis tell in with a 
)'«ut; ol ) ic-nch Ir.duni, and. fopae Ficncb. Men with them, 
wi.ich lall demanded the Priioncr of Hcndrick ; but was -re- 
iuied, and the Indians of their party would hot fuller any -Vir 
oicncc to be done to Hcndrick'i Party, .faying,' they ,were not 
at war with one another ; but only with the Whites : So (hac 
ilendruk has bioughi the Letten, Priioncr anJ Scalp, along 
with Inm 10 Albary. '1 hit it Hendrick'i Story, 'who fayt,,he 
had laiu ihe Scluuie in the above Manner on Purpofe to anAO]r 
the 1 rencli.

Dfi.mter 8. By a Sloop arrived here lall,week from Ber 
mudas, we have an Account, jtj.iat a larttc French ijih.y1 , or 16

TunT,~9'j}6uTrdtTs7'an*"Me«"prbgor«?3qabie, "wli latel^ ' 
brought m tricie by C'apu Ley^ourn, in a ^li^ftlyrr Bfigt bc- 
lor.guig to that ifl^i.d : Ihe Oinion Privaiccr oTNewVorlc, 
v-.ii in fight when IIic ilruck, and fo comes in for a (hafe, aid 
twelve ot their Mc» were put on boaid th* iUupun " *

Will*

f



8-.

with thofe of the, Bwmudian. Thh Ship had engaged tS<- Diy 
btfora with the Cattor and Pollux Privaiceri of this ' ort, fefr 
twelve Hours, anJ obliged them to Icavt her ; and on n- ing in 
with Capt. Leybouin and the Clinton. (Tic ftruck imm-Jmuly. 
"She came from Nanrz, bound for the Well Indict, av.d 11
 deemed a valuable Ptax.

Xovtmber 14.
Saturday laft arrived here a Sloop from Albany, in uhich 

came a futy of twelve Indian* belonging to tru Six N .ro.-.s, 
with eight French Pnf»neu, and four Soalpi, which 'tu-y look 
t\e Z4.'h of lalt Menu, on tnc North SiOe of St. Lawrence Ki 
rn-, about \t Leagues above Montreal; They were Kiom-. 
pan icd hitlier by a Detachment of the Forces frem A : l>.i«y, 
and receiv'dat Uieir landing by the Virginia Company of S >M:cr> 
encamped in our Fort, al; under Armi, and from thence m» . l.'d 
W folemn Proceflion, headed by Col. Johi.llun (the Gent'-vnan 
at wliot'e Rcqueft they went «ut) to his excelVency the G vrr 
bbr'i, attended by the (aid foldiert, guarding the Prilo cr? : 
The Indiani. were al! painted after their Manner for War, and 
eoutmued the Wai Hooop all the Way ; and ^4 they palled by 
the Fort, th«y wcie falutecl with a Dil'char^e of -7 Ca .  on 
Hi* Excellency received them in a very hind obliging Man icr. 
and alter making them fuicable Prefents and Thanks lor entci ,ug 
into tie War, received the Prifoners and Scalpi at their H.uu<, 
and then dil'miU'd tktm lor that time well contented -. Tncy 
appeared hiehly'fatisned at their Reception ;aod it now ap^u 
beyond all Doubt, that if we are not wa ting to ourlelrei, n<c 
Preach would foon be convinced, that taofe People are ftill 
hearty Frieud* to the Bri:ifh Intcrcft.

We have Intelligence from Bo lion, that the Honourable Ad 
miral Warren, is about to return honvt to Great Britain, wi h 
idl pofijble Expedition.

PHILADELPHIA: De( . i. s
We hear ttom Barbacoes, that the Trade of that place being 

H\\ much interrupted by trre hrenrh Privaieen, they were ob 
liged to agree with Capt. Fieldir.g, of the i.coftift" Privateer, of 
Brillol, to cruize off the Ifland tor twelve Dayi, for which it it 
fa id he wa> to have hive Hundred Pounds ; that he accordingly 
wen' out, returned the eithth Day of hii Cruize, and brought 
in with him three of the Enemy's Privateers.

Capt. Ha* grave left Plymouth ilie g:h of October, in Com 
pany with (.apt. Ctoflwaithc for this Place, and we have Ad 
vice, that the brave Admiral Matthew* was found Guilty by 
the Court Martial, and 'twas thought Mould lolc his hlatj at 
leaft.    That Admiral Ltflock was in the Bay of ISilcay, and 
'twa* thought would make adefceiit near Port Lewis in lrai.ce. 
That (he Pretenders Son wai certainly got to Krancr, having
 Oikaikcd about the fame Place when t.e landed.    That a 
general Engagement was expected every Day in Handers, tho' 
the French Army was 15000 llront>cr man tlie Allic?, yet firy 
could not be drawn out ot their Jnircnchiucuts. And that a 
Peace with Spain was cxpc&eU very faun.

AN away frcm tlic SnSfcr'ber, on tte gth of January, a 
Servant Man named tr'illtxm Rum. by Trade a Barber, 

ie had so wheR h<- went a»vay, a dark Kerfey Lr<if, and an 
old red Cloth Jacket with bral« buttons, an Ginalxig Shut, 
ai.d Country Cloth Breeches, a pair ot Chock Spaterdafhci aid 
an ol»i r-tlt Har and W.g. Hf Siole hii Indeniuret, took a 
black Horle, ar,d may probably l.ave a forg'd Pali.

Whoever Svcurcs ihe laid Servaut, and brings him to Cal 
virt County Court Hoafe, &all Lave Three Pomuit Reward 
bciiUc wnat the Law allows.

JAUII DOWTSH

Cuftom Hou'e, ANNAFOLH, 
Sloop Sea-Rower, Michael Hacket, fium Virginia.

"Ja*i.*ri 6, 1*46 7

W HEREAS the Subfcriber, fome '1 ira'c paft/dia mc.rt 
ga^e to Mr. 'Jtl'i Citiij, ot finrtimcre V.oai.iy, f;uce 

Hi v«. lev, th« following Negroei } I-/K. 'Judt, Or-./ Pifirf, 
Intl. P't' rl, 7«m Bacon, Ct.lt, /Mi m t Cere, Dcljbin, hiiin, 
1t,ntco, I'ttii, t'/i^/!., Crfu, Lim rift, '}tmti, Cttrln, Jtrrj, 
Sut,rntn, Jeniy, Hntii, tttjler, Matur, ? «">/ Jtctl", Ctctft,
H,.gin, H.n\, Jnr.m\, ana Di,i, lor bis Indcmnificatitn, o» 
In- U-wig Security with him to ' h*iln Cm-roll, Efq; i* a c«r- 
uin Bond, or Obligation, dated the z&th Day of Afrtl kft, in 
the penal bum oi 936 /. i ) i. Sterling, lor the Payment of 468/. 
6/. bJ. like Moi ey. witUin twelve Alwniiu Irom the Date of 
the faid Bond-, wh.ch Negroes the Exicutorj of the fard Jtbn 
L<.fi,j, Cuce hi* Death, have rcp'/;vied tiom the Sublcriber.

Thefe are to forewarn all Manner of Period or Peribni, Irom 
purc^udng all or any of the atorefaid Negroei, of the Execu 
tors alwelaid, before the Time tor the Redemption aforeiaid it 
expired ; the Sublcriker intending, in the mean Time, to dif- 
charge die aforefaid Bend, and take up hit Mortgage j or  - 
the/wile tiTc the faid Exctuion ba/mlei* and indimnifieW.

M. HAMUOMD.

ALL Perfons who have of en Accounts with the Subfcriber, 
of a Year's ftandn g, or more, are dcCrtd to pay off 

(ncir refpeclK'e Balljunei , which will prevent Trouble and 
Expcncc to thcBiltlve.', and oblige 1 beii l.-umklt Str-nant,

Rarn»Lpi.

ADVERTISEMENTS.

Armapolit, January 20, 1746,7 
8y OrJtr of Anne Arundfl (.'.amity dart,

T O be Sold to the higheft Bidder, on Thurfdiy the igth 
Inftant ; two Men, mowia the C'ultody ot th< Subfcnbcr, 

for iheir Fees j *i=.
Fkilif Finn, well known in this Town for hii great Dot- 

terity in many Things befideshis Trade, which is a Carpenter. 
! Jtfrfb 5Nu/i, a Man not much left reniarkable in nil Way ; 
be^dei b«mg a good flanter. 
'  The Sale will begin cxaftly at 11 o'Clock in the Forenoon.

WILLIAM TUORNTO*, Uteri/".
.. tf. B. The fai<l Tktmten has a choice Parcel of good Ofna-

Wig<, brawn Irijh Lumen, and coarfe white ditto i alio good
 ii«ujitaw Wine, Traiu Oyl, Claxct. Frtntk Brjuidy. _ajid. /'/«-

rtuct Oyl; to be fold tor bills of Exchange, Gold, or Paper

A'. F. Very good Hops, Chocolate, Coffee, Raifini, Ice. t« 
be Sold by (aid R.jrc.t'i, at his Houfe in ;!*t-afaiii . 

LiLi wuc \ci) good V. n now Glals, 6 India by 4..

T ILE Comm flioners of the Paper .Currency Office, defire 
all K-'lcni, -hat htvr ISwnCs iiatttl in th« Year 1735 to 

n.e and take up. or renew tlit tame : Ar.d all thofe that tiavt 
1 trcll due on tlieir iiondv, ai« required to pay the fame Year 
ly :.s it bcccnies due ; or tlu-y Hiull Expect to be dealt with 
*  c iding to 1 aw.

The CommilT:oners will attend at the Office every Wodaefday. 
By Orucr ol the Cuniiiiilliuncr:,

RICHARD DORHT. CJtrk »f 
tbt. P+ftr do-. (Jjf.tt.

TO be Sold by the Subfrriber, a Tract ot Land con tarn- 
g 400 Acrei, lying on Kujh River in B>.itimer i Coun 

ty. Who ver is inchn'd to turcbuie the laid Larxf, nay b« ia- 
foriu'J « the 1 erm» of iaJe, by applying to

WM.TBR DVLAHT.

Dttimktr 8, 1746.

AN Y Per'on or Pcrfoni, willing to un. eriake the Buildmt 
of a brick Lh.ifel of talc, in the J'a»./h alUtif! Cktrch 

in Ca.'viii Count), may app'y to tl.e V ilhy ikctcot, who will

very Month, tor t lurpofr "* bivrtu'^rTTJi^er, " '~~~
JOHN GRAY, Rcgifter.

Ht*.

\\

NNJPOLIS: Printed by JONAS GREEN. 
 Cifrlti-Strtil : whose Advertiiements are taken in, and

Po»r M^rin, at hi» PR 
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MARYLAND GAZETTE,
the Jrcf/jf/l sidvices. Foreign and Domejltc.
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TUF.SOAY, January 27, 1747.

/T,V. Green,
Pi ,'/c A'' ' > iiffft tl-r fol!~.'.-ii- f! < ' ;>    vrr GlT.Cttc, iw «M- 

iig itibiJ} ^ou-.nil much obligr, Vour conllaM Reader.
and tumble Servant,

0.0.
Oi/;/ ft if/i fatrr PlutO". nV.-f f.rirrt
Tartnrr*r monjt> urn : 'lot f !  "jnii, in orn.
Tt.m fa"Vtf faciti, tot fallal it ittra ,i!uhin. ^-.

\ irginus.

R I OS I T V f^ayi nil Mankind, more r- 
3ccia'.ly the Fair Sex. who have ever been 

fond ot Ihangc uncommon Appearance , .11.d 
out of tin ti.ir; '// /  £;. Prompted by tin-, 
many, otnerwilc elolc and (avirg ot tlirir 
Pence, have not Irrupled geiieroufly to be 
flow a Shiili"f or l'i-lf a (..i<.".<.n, to fee a /;/- 

no i   >/-  -re. when they could (pare- nothing :n the Poor. 'P> s 
families them with a large Cui-j.et lor cl.i: ch.u in a V.'i.vcr'i 
Eve,ling, concerning the prtiti^i .;/<*; '..'i^in ol ISa'.ure, and tnc 
m.mcuirui p<o.luflic*> and im-mii > ' of Art : Thi- lunp'ic- m.it- 
ter of Difcourfc for nUJ.ing It iti over a Uowl, when there is ;i 
fcarcily ol News. In fine, trm lerves hr'ir.i t.iLtf'ialt ;iirior'; 
the l.adic*, fmce ol late.W.nr/r ha« become an u'ifaih<u< .iMc 
Topic. Thofc that thd« wile'v applv their Labour, and lay oi.t 
their Money, reap a double Ai'uant.igc ; lor, lv iulri the p:a- 
fure ol having!, cir Eyes regaled with itian^e Ol.j<.-rtv th>-y lay 
in a Stock to lurmfh copio. s learned, and entertaining L»il- 
cnurfe among Friends and A«|in:nianc<:v

BUT to prevent needlcfs hxprnf, and lavifrinj: ol Money 
upo.i vain idle Shows, whicli o..iy tncnuiagcs the K'.-.axery <>' 
Jugliri, be it known to all run in A,imir,ri of l'toir;\, that i* 
they rtill lend but a little Attrr ion. and i.ot f'.:l'cr thcmlelvcs 
to be deluded by empty Spcclacle>, and mcrcrra-y .v/-r  /-.  
kin, tticy may daily cnteriain their .^ht xvr.h a .'.V/.'/', ih«- 
moll hideout and dcforrai d Ot any ever yet known or heard ol; 
and tuib thiy may iff grain, wiinout the I'rir.rile ot travelling 
fat from home; lor her l-ig-.T !  to lar»c and rxtenilid, lo r.\ 
poled to the View 01 a'l uno have tluir I'M-- npei., tha: I'u- 
may be feen in every City, H.im.et, and Hone ; .ind mure el- 
peda'ly in fmrit 'uii-ni and Fi/.'rgu, where Ihe moll delights 10 
dwell. It was faid indeed ol oUi. that Ihe never came i ear 
S/;f/>fiJi Hull, B'ggi'rt Hm;/'. or H.rmiti Cn-.u : liut in tl»is 
Our polite Age, in which all Arrt and l)ivi«-rs are bnm^'it to 
the utmoll t'crfeition, (be is alike familiar to all M.'.uou. aud 
Condr.ior.s ol Men.

HER Progeny is uncertain-, many noble IVrfomiv have con 
tended for the Honour of being l-er I'an-n:!, y, of old. the it- 
ven Cities of Guecr did for the Itirtli of //./.,< ; I lit I am apt 
to think fhe is an jibtrigmal, or n IVlulliif-otn «>l a Ipontaneous 
Growth, having neither r-athir nor M'-th--: : However, fome 
derive her from a very antirnt hor.i.u: 'bir Mock, and ttiiim l'i,e 
is of an angtti.alBnrJ, the r  / /?/ inj.fn.il Di-<if»< liimlelf b»ing 
her Sire: Others Cay, that ihe was ln-j>ot by that mangy Cur 
C.ibrrut, upon a dclormed H.ig ol Hell called Kiiiinii. Some 
again pretend that (he was brgot by Ptittr upon lvntr,,nr(. O- 
thcr Gcneologifts will not allow hrr any Father, but afhrm that 
(Vie fprung of her own Accord from the V-'oiv.h of An-vv. O 
ther» again find her a Father, but deny hrr a Mother, alleging 
that fhe was belch'd up by Smcjit, the Diipeiilcr Ol liunun 
Phtnies and Curies, af:er a jioinundmnt? Bout at a folemn
  ~.».,.. .. . ". ....^   f\   f

fltt- i» of »
very antient Stocl., has now grown to nn enormous Size, and 
is much followed in thefe Iv.ter 'i':tnci by all KanUi and Dr

grrci of People, being entertained at Court, in the City, and 
in the Country. But now 1 proceed to give you her Picture.

HER Body if of a It range Shape and Proportion, fo that (he 
may be faid to be R perfect CLimtra, for fhe rclembles more the 
random Draught of a diftrafted Fancy, than any Thing natural. 
She has more Heads than the famous Hydra, and her vital 
Powers are"Co llrong and unconquerable, that fhould you lop 
ort any ol thele Hrad>, ten fuch, more frightful if poffible, 
would Hart iip in it's Place i fo that to Cubdue her would 
prove a harder Taf< than all the twelve Labours of Herein 
put together. I (hall not pretend to number Her Heads, but 
Ihall only name lomc of the mod remarkable : She has the 
Ilc.iil or a Lion, a Viper, a Fox, a Monkey,, an AJs, a Hog, 
a Croaodilc, a Vulture, an Owl, a GooCe, a Parrot; and in 
the Middle of her numberlclv. Heads, there is a double humln 
Face, or FI''T-:I, fuch as 'Janui- is. painted with; one of thcle 
Face* lecms to be dilloricd with Pillion, the other to appear 
ance mild and fmilmg; but this \i but a Vifor or (alle Face, 
whicl-, wUen tr.keii oil', there appears under it a ghaftly, pale, 
meagre Cnunrcnar.cc, which looks as if it iad been blafted, and 
wtur> fini the Marks of Difcontent: She h»s many Tongue* 
and otariy T.a:*, but no Eyes, for fhe gives and takes every 
Thing upon b.ue Hrr.rj.iy, and knows nothing ot ocular Fi-i- 
Ji>:cf, wnich makes Come believe her to be the Daughter of 
C-.rtmin Fart,-, that notorious Strumpet: She has large turgid 
Itrcailr, of which lomc are lull of Gall, fome of Verjuice, and 
a hundred other poilonoui Draughts; Che is always pregnant, 
and always bringing forth a Multitude of Menjten, il polDble, 
more deformed than hcrfcll, \vhich run about and pollute and 
Itain eveiy Thing the^y touch; her Tail refcmiy<s that of a 
Polecat, trom whence proceed^ an abominable Stench.

I'u 15 Alt/tftrr i^ endued with feycral llrangc Faculties; fh^ 
IpcaUt all Languages to I'erftClion, and is well verfed in the 
various St'les ol every particular' I anguagc ; at Court lh» flat 
ters, lyes, cringes, cnc» down all Virtue and Worth as a vain 
Dream, an idle Notion, preached up by doating Philofopherj 
to gull Mankind, a fair Phantom, trigg'd up by fly Politicians, 
to nelp them to climb the Caller the LaJdir of Air.bition, and 
proclaims Vice and Luxury as Gentleman like Accomplifh- 
inents, true Signatures of Politenels, and Pride and Oppreffion 
a> iVIarKs'oTrlirewd Policy and Cupcrior Wifdom, for tranfcend- 
ing the- dull Conceit) ol the Vulgar ; here (he will inculcate 
Airs of Circumlpec'tion and Cunning, affcfted SeCrefy, an ap 
parent Itrvile Ublcouioufncls to the Humours of Supejrctn, and 
a mean tlu' eager Attention to Self-Intereft or private Gain, 
whether at the Expencc of Patroni or Country. Among the 
better Ion of Gcntiy, Ihc wears her artful Difguife of Humani 
ty and Compnllton; for me is a I'lotnti, and can change her 
Shape at pleal'ure, according to the Company frre is in; among 
Cuch, Ihe-will faintly cxtoll fome of thtir Venues, but be fure 
to mix with her F'ncomiums a Competent Number of lfi,Onlmt 
und H'nr it noti, by wbifh means ihe makes the whole a cou- 
«lied l.Ktnfo.n. She will often counterleit Friendfhip, and then 
lUc is moll dangeroui; for, by this Means, creeping into the 
innermolt F61ds ol a Man's Heart, (he picks out all nil Secrets, 
n'ul reveals them even to his Enemies, much to his Damage. 
Here n e (peaks foft and fair before Faces, but behind lacki 
throws out loud Peals of poifonous Defamation to every com 
mon Ear s And all under pretence of being lorry, that PerHont 
fhe fo much icfpccU fhould be fo rafh, toolifh, or ungrateful. 
She is very inquiAtive into all Affairs, eCpccially fuch ai are 
trftnfa&til in private Families t todifcov«r-which, (he conlUntly 
employs a '1'ribe of mean Sauts, Sfiti, E^veiiirofttn, fljr 
H'hifarirtj and pick-thank Tulc-k<arrri, with whom Inc holai

net 10 
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rnrnp- of r\vry Fly Alley, ami priv'V" '..Tie;- 
t .i"U IfiM ucr Jjri'niy J-.^r> «i ti J >e., \' . I;OT>S, and li'ly. Inol- 
i'l. Hjrtone , \."m--'. tin- i-ofilely babbles abroad Met ^rcat- 
c A l)CTii;iit »*  to !  t fai;| .e«4*y>«:.li4*-by the F.ars, fur f) icord 
;•<( Wranglirg ate hvr'i'in!y Uu.ul ; .ind then )>r>iemlr,£ To 
" l.ip ..'p ihe P«MCO, Ihc only m-ik^s the Breath wider - S"ie-»t- 
f., appriis amo:!g l.,,--<,,i a: the Bar, where, iiii'vni! of per 
tinert Argomrnts-to promote Jj'iicc and J'-ipu/, fun pro .irts 
\>illirt ot <.£ijM>le». iule Clamour, J-loracuoii, and pcrln.al 
'' r urnli;irs : Nay, lome it-'.rm Ma f'ie i> no Mr.i.,>,er in i.nr 
I'nifrjti; and when U.« l»rcws MiUl.ict there, ttn-.i*' jvet-.'iiC.  nl 
reforming Rcligmn, Hie 'ailes an'Aizrm of H,n/,, f-.iff i> • • 
"I'H, and  / mm lit' I.mis. hue li.i\ i/ecii leei) Lti/.owmt; o t 
in the (iYnt-rt X/n t , when Ionic prrterd.-ii I'rtricn have OH ' 
rd luflily tor the (iood ol tl.L-ir Conitry, which ttiry n-vcr 
corfultrd i'i a»y I'Jiii.g but n >ify (. lamojr anil vain Speec ;  . 
the w)io!c Practice of thur I we teniijt g to p:on\orc tin. r o  . n 
private Intend, no; tl.c common (inort; for the Hrlt, as a -  
J'cart by all tl-c Steps Ol then Conduct, they have rarrtul'V 
Itudicd, but not a~ Tittle ot :!.r latter. \n r,;.e. Hie adapts n.r 
 " tile, to a I '^'.ilitie-i ami v omli::ons : She CJM, amo'ii; tho \ ,i! 
Rir and low Set ot Peop'c, allumr a \c-y ciny oincem' Uu- 
led ; in luch places a-. Hi.ii<--I'.nt,, I'cr Pmales and Tropv. of 
L'loquencc an* broad and c»arlc : .' in, if n R-,— -, >!'/• n J n 
RifJ\nl, /edit ,v i t nl, il, i, I- tigctti ».'././/:, B. /: . 'li-.n'.-f. Hi- 
fi*{ 1>u!t, it——n'ti II Itn't tnJ, arc '.f.ere her uvftunic F.pi-. 
thcts. Among the politer f jrt of the V ul^nr. (lie i. not quite 
fo rude; but ablUinnig from fr.mtiy Kpitnets, a"U rougn Ap- 
pc!lation<, Ihe «i!i trace tlie 1'roi^-ee ot j.i tlie (.jmmier-. ol a 
Parifli :c a Tilth-; flic will tc!l '. ou w;-ai grca: .vlan's liranil- 
fnthcr was a Tinl,i, whofc I airier a l-t.l-:n( C.jki', i \ wade 
iVJother a l.-mn.h t ft, a /"«';i/. a 'r/.vr • f' ( '.  . ^"/ " i/'if, a i, ft 
Miftrrji, or a l:.ni\ of tl>. (.'< /«.. Sue vxtil likcwile dilplav a 
curious Hiflory of T'llici p.lll ; wholo F.iinvr, or Uncle, wai 
whipp'd fur pilfering; whofe Coulr wj- clapp'd in the Stocks 
for Drui.kennc'.s and S'Aiarir.g. I'v<.i!U-i't indeed' As if a 
Man mull mhcr:; the \ ;ccs ol hit Uc.atioiu, And a hundred 
other luch Conceits.

In fmf. tiiis is a frightful hu'eo n Hf >:flrr, ,iry.l is worth 
your fcnoui Confidcration ; but bevv.iie how you approach too 
near her, tor not only her l!rea;!i ;  pcililential ana micctioi:--, 
but fhould you fall in her Clnu » -, in.-re is no getting out a- 
gain.   1 would, out ol tneer 1 .<,". c, .i>U.le the hmr ,S,.T, tho' 
1 know their C'unofity is Itrong ar.d ptcilnij', elpeciaMy fuch as 
have Hulbandt, and muy be p:tenant, ti' kiep out ot her 
Way ; l«ll, by this Mean-, a great ni.'.ny doleful Accidents 
fhould happen, from iuddcn Inputs an^l .^urprixrs; but alto, 
which is worte, through the Itrt" ;;:h of IniagiiM'ion, tiierc may 
arife a hideous Race of N'onl'.ir*, t\!r.i.ii tn.iy b:>inll), m I inu, 
Irom the hare of tlie Kartn, x»erv'.   ./'; fun*: and 1'umnn -S.'i 
timrnt.——— 1 believe thu IL/.i/' M:i-J,i i:a. never been mucii, 
if at all, fcen in the L'ompany o| the F,u> . Probably her l)c 
formiiy darci not appear where iui->k .'in,l:c l\,. ut\ is ptcdomi- 
nant. As I he.rtily with them all llappinrfs, I pr.iy, that 
thefc (harming il'i-.in, Crtalunt may be a!^^.ly^ blcls'il with her 
Abfcnce. , <

f. O \ I) O tf, .-•!:. ;:<jl 4.
On Wcdnefday died, in the molt violent .\gonics of Di-.ith, 

at hu Lodgings near tlie New l*.xi'h: i,nv< e. Me3 1'hiUp Ncwrv, a 
Gentleman ot l-'ottu»c. llii Death w*> occalion'il by tiring 
over furpriz'd at lacing the Kebrl Lords beheaded P-: 1'oncr- 
hill ; when he writ carried Home, and continued in a mad dil- 
order to his Death.

We have an Account from Lancafter, that or.e Joltn Myer- 
fcough of Yearland, ha^ for three Monthi pail voiiicd a ^roat 
Number of Inlccts much like C'atcrpillais, only they h.ne nard 
icd Heads i and through a Magnifying Glal's appear II.ITV all 
ever, even to the Mouth, whicii fcenn lorkk'd ; ti.cy are 
of a dirk brown colour, with a grrenilh ciil upon the 
Body, an<4 legg'd like Cntetpillari. '1'he Man hail a great 
Pain always upon one Side ot hik Stomach, and lull vomited 
iftrr Ins full Slccep in iheNisht ; but though he could u-elinli 
Worms in the Morning uponttie Room Floor, yet he could i ot 
believe he vomlfed.Thcrn, ttil Tominn^ratrrly in the li«y-tim« 
"he was undccviv'd for he faw them come up alive ; upon whkh 
be apply'd to Dr. Bracken of Lancaster, andonUis taking fume

 cii'ff, l>c voided liy f!oc!
. above ii'cntion'u, nnii is row lice from his former 

Pain. A* tin* is an urcr nnnon <. a-i, ('tirre being only ihre*- 
hi;it.s of \^ orm ; met With m hi,n.an Bodies, viz. the round 
Worm, (mail *' both F.iicN ; the bioadVVo'im, divided all iu 
k'L^tli vvi'h *rof; KHOII, a:.d lomi-t ; mei nine .or ten F«ct long; 

'siiiU tniriily, the iniail Wc-ins c;i'i«d Afc«ridr\ which morlly 
htiirt the keituuil we ht;\r the l;Ov'or Ccligns to fend the In- 
lei'.s whch th.> Man vomited to'tame or the Royal Society, 
VMth a full Re'i.uion 6f tl.« Partiui'ars.

$• it.nni -7. On Wediiefdvy Morning laft early, a Duel 
 u;is lo'.i^fit in Hyue-Paik, be:ween W     F.    , Elqj- 
iimvN'r I)    . a'n eminent .\;:ormy. 'Ihe lormer fitcU, 
TIM! mii^'ii ihc Utter ; upon whiih the other went up clofe, and 
;-rnero:ilK' find hi> Pillol over his Head; and then both drew 
t..t r I larger*, :""' rnadir at one ai.o:licr very lurioufly ; but 
ti,i tormer wa^ loon iiiubici!. and ,nuv,il leveral very dange 
rous W oiim.is, fo that hi-> l..te is ii. »irat !)»> ger. The other 
r-co'v'j a lliyl't Hurt in hr ,ett A'in.

i r> in t..e"i^th to the twh of --rpirniSer, 76 Prifoners con- 
C'TI.'O in the Rebellion, were tmd at «, ailille, and only j ac- 
<flii;'Fd ; i : ot them pUaiieu guir y. ai>d 61 were (bund guilty 
by tin J.iry, ^ cf whom air reromn.ri >.<d to Mercy.

Fnony latl Capt. Crrll-) wa ha 1 j/.l HI Perth, for Defcrtioir 
f;om t. e Bntidi Troops to tne I :<m h in 1-ladders. He came 
over with tre Tro"ps Irom I runir un| l»)rd in the late Rebel 
lion. '1 hat Day thcie wete (wo pnvaie Men (liot for tht 
lauie Crime.

<Ji!o!,i y. Yellen'av an 1 xptcl". arrivn! ficin Holland, with 
an Actoum, tl at theie h.ul luen an l',nt,aj;eii.int in Flanders, 
in whdi) (lie Allied yNin.y l.<id been itpuls'd, and that th« 
iJutch and I lanoxei an '1 nv-ps hsi! (uttered very much; and 
mat three Regnneiiti of F.ngiiili coming up, had grcatJy facili- 
tateo the Kitreat ot .ihc Aii.s.-. v.ol. Montague is faid to be 
kill'd.

Her Imperial Majelly ha« ordciid the following Gratifica 
tions to be pau! out ol tl.c Cienocle Contributions ; "jig,. 
lop.rco Norms to 1'tn.ce I.icl.tir.l'ein, qo.coo to the General 
Marquis or Bolia, 40,000 lo CiCi.eral Lrovvn, and 30,000 t» 
the (,'i ui.t of ( hotrik. Commit ary ot \S'ar.

We It-irn irom Unirr, ihat the Pretender has given Order* 
 or tiiriiilliing .1 Houle in that t.'ity lor his two Soni, who it il 
laid aie expecttd their liom I rane.

It'i laui. tea: lcv<r.il l-it-nih X.en of War of Force are fail- 
rd tor the U ell ar.ii L.ill li.o.n-, ..i i! that a Ship atriv«d from 
Virginia nanowly eU.ipcii beinj; uktn by them.

1 lie Advcniuir. Oniujm, tor h.mladces troni London, wh» 
his been long miliii.g, was t^keR 10011 after the lett faJmouth, 
L)> two French Men of Wai, which were returning to France 
trom Canada.

i; fa, Srftrmbr i-,, O. .f. It ii reported, that the Inipe- 
i i   wili make a licih Attempt by Land and Sea, againft the 
K itm of Naple<, and that they have ieized MU ihe; Ne*yo- 
lit i s. ips which vvcrc in this Port. The Knglifh and Imperi- 
si ' ,u,i Is, who had retired to 1 cghorn, are returned hither.

(.': ;/ i t f./trmti' 27. LaU Night tnc titular Bifhop Cap- 
rcch, .. d fix moie, had got oft their Irons, and were attempt 
ing to i . kc their I'.lc.'pc , but were prevented by the Vigi- 
lai'Cf f he Ccntimlt.

(3n the 18th Day of October, W'ill begin the Execution of 
the Rebel .

OrrJrrs .-rr «ivrn to m.il'c a SWge to carry fix Men to the 
Gallows at OMC.

A'lli'r^/1'//, Srft.ail-rr 6.
  A Quarr ' having h:ippen'd between Mr F g --d and 

Mr. H  in n, when Licuicnunu ot Marines on board tht 
(.'entur'ion in (.'i rpnio»'ore Anlon's V oysgf, in which Mr. F- d 
cut oil' a Piece of Mr. H  n'b Nolc witli a cale Knife, they 
were I'eparaicd l : y lome (icntlrIIK-II ; ai.d to prevent farther 
Milchief, tne (.', mmodore put   if. J-   d on board the Pear], 
and Mr. H  n on board the Wager, with Orders that they 
Ihould not goon ilmre togctl.c'. On May, 14 1741, after 
founding (.'ape Hon., ihe Wager (.'apt. Cheap, was wreck'd 
butween two umnhab en Iflanits, on tnc Ccall of Patagonia in 

rthc South Sens t wh   «  u^caiWam nnd crew-difagr««ing, Mr. 
H  n and tlie S.ug.-oii chufe.l to (liaie the captain's Fate. 
The Indian* cairiij th-.fe uiloiiunar.c (Jentlciiicn {a St Jago de

Chili,

i
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Chill! -and delivered them to the Spanifh Governor, who ufed 
them with great Humanity. From thence tbcy were fent to 
Old Spain, and permrttctl to come home to England, and they 
arriv'o at London fome Time ago. Though it might have 
been expefted that fe long a Time, feven Years, and the great 
Variety of odd Circumftances Mr. H  -n had gone through, 
might have craz'd the Remembrance ol the .ibove <£uar 
rel, at IcaJt cool'd hii Kefentmcnt, no fooi.cr had he lei his 
Foot on Englifh Ground, than he enqmr'd aiur Mr. !   d i 
»nd as Coon as he was inform'd he was c.rp':nn ol a company of 
Foot at Fort Augulhts, he took Pott innu I ordon tor that 
Place, 500 Miles, and lately rode through tlus Tow* tnithti to 
fight the Gentleman. At his arrival at the c.mip the challenge 
was immediately given, and readily accepted ; and t..e Duel 
was accordingly fought in the Rear of the Kr^imcnt 10 which 
cap:. F  d belongfd, when M . H   n r,n Mr. ! '  d 
twice through, but neither of his Wounds an-mortal ; and if it 
had not been for a Scrjcant of the Fuzileers that be.r, down th« 
third Pafs, Mr. F    d's Days would h-we been ei.ded, 
However he is now recover'd, and is at inverncis.

Cl-arlrJ!mvn, South Carelina, Ofiahir 18. 
The Sloop Swallow, J.imei Whit t wood Mailer, ol and froru 

Jamaka for Philadelphia, having fprung her liowl'pr t in th:s 
Latitude, was obliged to bear away lor thu Port, and i.or being 
able to meet with a Pilot for leveral Days in ^eundn.jj-, on uio 
1 ith InfUnt he followed One of their Boati wh.ch he ,aw about 
two o'clock that Afternoon, ani ftruck in Sight ol ihr Ti»wn, 
fo that the Vcllcl and Cargo was entirely loft. 'I ne Ma'ler ana 
Crew fav'd thcmlelvet on a Raft, aod were taken up the next 
Morning.

BOSTON, K.rvtmbtr 24.
Laft Tuefday N'ight nrrived here Capt. Cobb, in a Schooner 

employ'd in the Service of the Govcrnment l horn Annapolis- 
Royal, in 5 Days by ivhom we are informed of the Lite Ar 
rival of Capt. Bourne, with a Company of -SoUlicrs Irom ne ;cc, 
farther to reinforc? Ihc Garnfon there. He likcwlc mt >rms, 
that 30 of our Soldiers under the Command ol l_apt. (..KII.IIII, 
having been lately embarked on board Capt. Lonnolly a,.J lc 
veral olhtr Vc.'lrls, fell down towards the Mouth ol tue lUloti, 
in order to proicid to Minas, and drive Irom thence UK L- 
ntmy that are K»rbour'd there, &c. but that they were pre 
vented by ictnp«ftuous Weather ; and after waking 10 Days for
 n opportunity were »rdcr'd up to the Garrilon ag*Up, to w;iit 
for the further Reinforcements cxpecUd thcic from t.iis ai.d tne 
othtr Governments. That Capt. Davit is oiceied in a Moop 
with a Number of Soldiers, on board, to tail tow arcs .Vnnas m 
order to make what Difcovene^ hecan, there being an Inturina- 
tion that there Wa» at lha: 1'lacc a large Sh p, tome u>, a Man 
of War of OD Guns, others, a Store ship. "I hat tin. Number 
of Canadaani and Indian', at Mmas, whicn withdrew lately 
from beficgmg Annapoli), are (aid to be 4'-o. And, timi o;ir 
Forces were well and in high Spirits, longing 10 be u},o» .Wtioa.
*i«p«r-C'obl* ' rfc- mfrinn^, 'I hat Govciuoi.Mauatci c Jad In- 
ttlligcncc that the two French Ships which were .aitiv iei-n, 
oi.c in the Entrance and the other cruizing otf the rt.i.nn, nnd 
which were purfued and drove ort by our Vclicis. .i> lu> been 
l.itcly mrntiun'd, \rera not of the Meet tnai hud bin a: (...c- 
bucta; but 'hat they failed from France, a co:.hd. i.ibie I nuc 
after, to join them, and had Dilpatches cnn'.amiug |K>lttive l)r 
den 'ot that Fleet, to take Pefteflion o4 Aninpon-, or lon.c I'jrt 
of Nova Scotia, at all Hazards, or never to return to 1 r.incc ; 
hut it lu happcn'd, taat the faid Fleet kad lelt Cnt',>uctii two 
Days bt-lotc thofe Ships got into that Harbour ; ard they having 
llopp'd only two Days to recruit, proceeded directly lor Ai.   
napoli-, imagining the Fleet to b« there, but \\cregrratly «iit 
appointed, and drove oft as aforclaid. We hate liketviU very 
credible Intelligence, that 300! the Ncutialt, taken on board 
the rtcndi 1'Uct and employed as Pilots when at l-hebticta, are 
returned to Nova-Scotia in two Schooners v;ivcn :lum by the 

ll-rciich for that I'urpofe, who fay, that wiicn tlity were dif- 
niulcd, (lie Meet had got Southward of the Bink-, and ion- 
tinu'd the CcVirlc while thcy^ould fee them ; and doubt not of 
th'tir being bound to the Weft Indict.

Several Perfont who had been I'rifoncrs at Manirico, are 
lately aiiiv'd liere from Li.trbadoo, iiiid inform', tli.it 'lie be-

fee. waiting for fome Men of War to convoy them to Franc*: 
And that 4 French Privateer bad taken 3 Northern V elicit 
within Shot of Needkam's Fort at Barbadocs. -

Laft Wcdnefday we had a violent N. E. Storm, with Rtiri 
and Snow, in which Capt. Gatty, in a Sloop from the Weft-"^ 
Indies, bound hithir, who pu< out of Cape-coxi the moinirtg 
before, was caft away on Ljnn Beach j and we hear tnat the : 
taptain and 8 men loll their Lives, leveral of whom weie Paf- 
lengcrs belonging to Charlfctown ; the Captain was found dead ' 
ladi'd fall to the Helm : Two white men and one black got »- ~ 
there alive, but one of the former died fooo after. J

i. apt. ^lecome in a VeiTcJ bound out for the Weft- Indict, 
was drove back by the faid Storm and, call aftioie near Ply 
mouth, the men are all faved.

A xhtioncr from Louifbourg was alfo cad afhoreat Capa cod, 
the I'eopicail laved ; who lay, that they law two Ships off the 
Back 61 the cape laying too, in the (aid Storm, with tkeir Heads 
to the F.altward which 'tis luppos'd were the Matt Ships ex 
pelted ; and wr arc in hopes they are well, having not heard 
lunlicr of thcin (nice.

We hear idai Admiral Towiifhcml, with fix Men of War, is 
fail'd from Louill.ourg lor Kngland.

A im'u-oli) Offfr, Au^i-JJ 26.
Ccnmodore Barnet, in nis Letter, d.-.ted the 9'h of January, 

in Miiura- Road, writes, that the 1'rcllou and Lively join'J him 
on the 9111 ot November, when he had the Satisfaction to find, 
that hi:, ic-ndi'.g thole two Ships to cruife off Point Palmyra, 
had aniwcr'd his Expectation, they having taken all the French 
Mups bound into the Ganges; iiz. the Ueurcux, Francis Mi- 
tard, of 600 '1 ons, 18 Ciuns, and 100 Men, from Sutat, laden. 

.with Cotton; the Chardanagor, Du Carte, of 650 Ton», 18 
(inns, and ico Men, from feullorah, laUen with Copper, Salt, 
a'id liaic (joocls ; the Dupleix, John ;c Blanc, 380 Tons, la 
Guns, and 70 Men, from Mocha, laden with Cotfee and Salt.

Commodore Barnet, in his Letter ot the id of February, re'- 
1 i:e» his having put a Stop to the Enemy's Defign of attacking 
Fort -S't David'.-., by (landing cloic in, and fending all the Boats 
.1 louuding, as if he was going to make a Dcfcent ; which had 
the dehgned F.ft'ctt : r or the Army ot the Enemy, confifting 
ol about i roc Men, Europeans and Blacks, were glad to gee 
back into their Town of i'ontichcrry.

The Medway and Lively jein'd the Commodore on the 3ift 
of J.iiiu^ry from a Cruize, and brought in with them the only 
French Crui/cr he had heard ol in India, called the Expedition, 
M. dc l.'Flquclin, Commander, with 14 Guns, and c8 Men, 
retblutc Fellows'."

Cullom-Houfc, ANSATOLIS Emeriti, 
Schooner Mulberry, Thomas Gleniworth, from Rhftde-Iflaod.

Clnirtd fir DiftirtUrt,
Ship Neptune, John Dennis, for London.

[Tutu it liit Lift P<i£i.}.... ___ _.._.__..-.

R UN 
the :

A D V F. R T I S E M E N T S.

January, 26, 17467.
away from the Subfcriber, living in Annafeirt, on 

Second Day of Drtuntu lall, from his Plantation 
<ii/fin, upon the Flead of I'atuxent River, commonly 

c.illed .v«^iu//w's River, a hired Servant Man named Rtftr Con- 
tor : lie is an /> ;/  Man of a middle Stature, well fet, and of 
a landy Complexion : Had on when hr Went away a blue fear- 
nothing Tea Jacket, and 1 old Felt Hat, Clnabrigs Shir; an4 
Trowlirt : He is very Talkative and (peaksloud, elpecially in ' 
Liquor.

Whoever will fecure the faid Roger Cinncf and bring him to 
the Suut.nbcr, (hall have Forty Shillings Reward, befidet what 
the Law allows. WILLIAM CVMMINC. : 

ff. I). The faid Canntr has a Ditcharge from th« Sub- 
Briber ; but fmce that has Contracted again for another Year.

F OUND this Morning, in Jnnafolh, a Roll of Ofnabrrgiy- ....
_._._ _ The Owner, describing the Marks, and paying the Charge

:r in\;of' U^iobrr lalV, tlirre were at St. Pier's, up^-ards of 1ra"orthi? Arivrrttfement, may have it »jam, l»y applying to t£e
beidcj, (mailer Vellcls, lying teady loader with Sugar, Primer hereof.    ' ,.

. ' > Ann*.
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AnMperb, January ao* 11746,7. 
fg OrAf #/ Am* ArtMtf CW*/; CW>, 

O be SoU'to the higheA Bidder, on Thurfday die 
Inftant , two Men, nowia the Cnflody ot the Subscriber, 

Fee* ̂  we. ' IV '.'"      - 
F,»», well know* ia tnj.Towu ft* mi g** pear1- 

tanty in many T,Jun» beftdes hi> Trad*, which is a Carpenter.
jWpi Smtl, a Man not much left remarkable in hit Wjy j 

hcade* being a good Planter.
Tk* Sale wilWKgjn c»aiy at It o'clock in the Forenoon. 

; , , , .,;  VrWuM TapnfrToic,' Shtrif. 
It. t. 11ie «MftW*r nai a cnokx Parcel of good Ofna- 

brig , brown Irjfi Linnen, and coarfe .white ditto ; alfo good 
Mountain Wine, Train Oyl, dafet, Frntk Brandy, and fl»- 
r«»« Oyl ; tq be fol4 for Bill* of pxcfcanfe, Geld, or Paper•' ' '''

fc

V^ "AN away frbfli'tbe Subscriber, oil tke 9th of J****rj. a 
t\ Servant Man named William Burn, by Trade a Barber. 
He 'Laden wheri he went away, a dark Kerfey Ccel, and an 
old red Cloth Jacket with brail Buttons, an Guabrie Shin, 
 nd Country Cloth Breechef, a pair of Check Spaterdalnci and 
an old Felt Hat and Wig. He Stole his Indentures, took a 
black Horfe, and may probably have a forg'd Pafe.

Whoever Secures the faid Servant, and brings him to Cat- 
County Court Houfe, (hall have Three found* Reward

ta what die Law aUowi.Kr- JI ~-: -- •' '•-.- DOWTI».

7

CommUDoner* of the Paper Currency Office, defire 
. 'all Perfoni, that hare Bond! dated in die Year 173$ to 

 Okie and take up, or renew the fame : And all thofe dtat have 
I&ertft due on. their Bonds, are required to pay the tame Year 
ly, a* it become! due ; or they Mutt Expect, to be dealt with 
according to Law.

Th« Commiffioften will attend at ike Office every Wednefday. 
'   .- jtf Order of the CommUKoncn,

Paftr Car. O$tt.

7

there ; arihat dwy ha^ 
t, &f- and that there was an iQWCpreffibl^ 

tion throughout all Uritary, Tcnng the pnnopl M 
Corn* fuw a* Sttxuitat, Tanti, £*[<<, 'Kr*'ar<t, 
tyc. were in Danger of falling into the Hands of tie 
there being but a few Militia in the Provjpce, (ht Chev 

i, who lately fet, oo^ from Srejf, Mv taken the

*TT"K) be Sold by the Subfcriber, a Trail or Land contain- 
jl ing 400 Acre*, lying on Bttjfk Rhrer in BfJtimtrt Coun- 

tyTwhoever is inclin'd to purchate the faid Land, may be m- 
of UM Tcr«a.o(Sale, by applying to
"• " • ' -: WALTla DVLAMT.

, Dtltmktr 8, 1746. 
Peribfl or Perfonj, willitg to undertake the Building 

of a BricV Chapel of Eafe, in the Parilh otCkriJ) Ci,unb 
in /»/rt County, may apply to the Veflry tkereof, who will
 nend at the Church Of (he faid Parifh the full Tuefday in e- 
vary Month, ftr that Purpofe. Signed frr Order,

Jouit GRAY, Regiftcr.

:"•.,• JNNJPOL/S. ! 
Dij died here, in Confinement, Mr. Mtn/reai Ham- 

f Gendeman formerly in die CommuTton of the Peace, 
' i Connty.

Yefierday arrived here from RUJt IfanJ, Capt. GJntivtrlk, 
fa dM Sc)iooaer Umttxrrj j by whom, ia the Btjltn Prints, we 
! *  dw followi»j Advices.

1«4»M, Ottthr i, O.S. We have received Advice by 
i from Pitrii, that after (everal Attempt* in diverfe Places

WllM Coaft of friunj, Admiral Lr/foi'had at length landed 
O«a«ral St. (Mr, with oooo Men, at tZsimftranntix,' others 

» and that d»efc Troopt had advanced to ?»r/ 
*/t I Oritut, and having taken poOeflion of the lat- 

d all the Magazines of tne India Company, 
four Skip* ready to (ail to the InJiti, after ha- 

vilf tafcM oat l»« ftftd* and Money that were therein.   
b alfo a Lettet from the laid Port, dated the zift nit. 

above Account : Adding, duu die

,
eft Part of them on board, hit Squadron i. and that Ptrt . 
itself was only guarded by. a Dclachment 'of the Burthen 
y4V,ut,t~ ——— 1 he fame Letten likeiyife fajr, that' the E*gl ' 
have detached a Party to Moriai* ; that part of their Fleet wiB l 
go to Bnji \ and toat the Tocfin, or Alarm Bell, it rung 
throughout all the Province, in. order to ,°calj| the People toge- .' 
thtr.   We have no Ntuiyet of Duke V'Xtniillt't Squadron.

L-tft, Oa»kir f i^ Oa l SaiHrday the fch [Stft. *}, 0. S.] ' 
the firft Column of the Bavarian Troopj join'd the Arpy Of. 
the Allin. On Sunday Prince H'nUcik iuid hii Head Qu»r- ' 
tert at .the Nunnery pf ^shtt^t, within Muikct (hot of diii J 
City. "His Corps .toqk, . poflemon of die Subu,rb' St. ffmfturf^ 
and on Monday they employed 500 "Pioneers, in raifirtg 'two' 
Kedoubn to cover diat Pl»ce, upon which, .when fiailked, they 
moonted ;o Pieces pf .hjeayy* Cannon. About a Mulket-iboc 
from thence, a great, Corp* o( Grenadier* took poft at die Cof- T 
tom-houie on the Dyke of Tfart/. About Three dtat 
noon Prince Ctarl.t came from his Quants at (AraiU 
with Prince WaUtck^ Mfcrfhal Baibiam, the Prince of r-' 
ft lit. General Ligtmtr, and otVr high Officen of die 'Allied 1 
Army, viewed the Poll> and the Redoubts, and afterward* held 
a Council of War in the CuHom-houfe, which tailed 'tfl near 
Seven o'clock ; immediately after, moft of the Baggage, an 
il er the Elcort of Come of the light-armed Troep», palicd Are* 
the City, and aftenvard* over the Bridges at Fijtt. .;  '>

Thefq Pifpoacion! tccwcd to (hew that a Battle wa»  taWl- 
able, and indeed fo it proved. Thij Morning at Six, bodi A/-' 
mie* appeared drawn up in die Ord/t of Batue, three Liaet, of 
Infantry, and as ma^y of Cavalry. Ot die Allies, the Daftf* ' 
HiJfiaH, and B* -v*ri*u Troop* compofed die Left Wing; tka| 
Exglijb aud Haxtviriomi were in die Center ̂  and die A*fr%*M 
on die Right. The Frtwtk began picqueting With die Center, 
which continaed 'til about Eight o'clock ; iben the Huflan 
and PandourJ (kinnifhed 'til about Ekvcn ; and about One, tH 
Fmcb endeavoured to outflanfc and furround die Left Wing; 
The Cannonading began about Two, and continued 'til F<#r j' 
all which Time the Army pf die Allies was compl*at*& a' 
fpite of all their Efforts. It p thought tkat the Lofs of tie two 
Armies together amount* to 10,000 Me», and that ieveral gjl 
O Been are of that Number j but die Lofs of dw frank iTf 
g cater of the two. There are not many £*ittjb killed: _ 
rf.trrj tfrjlitt is among the flaln, and Major KtuJell, of Dn- 
glaft't Regiment, ha* loll a Lej. The si*J)n«>u were aot at ' 
all engaged. It was dark before die Action wai over j tor 
Gate* were (hut, and Guards potted, fo that we can add no 
further Particular*, except that the Frmcb entered our Subttjb* 
about Nice o'clock in the Evening. "'.',/'

B./», D,«mb,r 15. Bv a VefTcl from MgJnrm W« trrk- 
formed, that three Day! bcMre (he (ail'd, a Veflel came in from ' 
Htll «</, and brought Advice, that there was a Ceflaticn of 
Arm* between £»{/<W and 6/aiW. This Newi a (aid to bf 
confirm'd by a Veflel arnved at MarHittad from Lflt*. '" *

By a Vcltel arrived at Panfmntb from St\ Kiti'i, we hava 
Advice, that an E^lijb Ptivatecr had taken and carried into 
that IQaml a Fnncb l ranfport S^ip of jj Guai, belonging to 
the F.leet that (ail'd from Uie Harbour of Cblmaa in OOcttr 
ltd. That Ship, 'tis (aid,, bad 1 20 Men on board when flu 
left Cbtbuaa, and but about 'io when taken.-     That die 
whole Fleet was gone to the H'tf-lnJiH, and had met with fuck- 
bad Weather, that many of the- Shin* had loft their Malb, aad 
abundance of their Men by Sickneis, and were in a very mi(t- 
rable Condition. And, that upon thij Advice, feveral of oJV 
Men of War and Privateer* were gone in QaeA of them.

We have alfo Advice that Capt. Dtn*it> in. a Kbt- 
Privateer, had taken j or 6 Frtnc b Privateer! in die *"*., 
for which fignal Se.vicc tke iflanden were  akinv him a haad- 
foawJPwt?, *

-edittmau art and may be Applied with this Paper
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